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In terms of production forestry, more often than not any species that is not the crop 
species is considered a competitor as they are using finite growing resources that would 
otherwise be available to the crop species.  With specific regard to Douglas-fir 
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) production in the Pacific Northwest, this study 
evaluated an array of morphological and physiological plant attributes to discern the 
relative competitive abilities of several common forest species and planted Douglas-fir in 
western Oregon during the first year of plantation establishment in the presence and 
absence of vegetation management treatments.  The competitive ability of a species refers 
to the morphological and physiological characteristics associated with resource 
acquisition and internal allocation; a concept lacking a specific metric for evaluation.  A 
conceptual model of plant resource utilization including proxy metrics for key 
aboveground plant-environment interactions was used a framework for synthetic 
assessment of species relative competitive ability.  The relative competitive abilities of 
species were evaluated over a summer growing season with assessments of saturated 
specific leaf area (SLASAT) and saturated leaf dry matter content (LDMCSAT), diurnal and 
seasonal leaf-level gas exchange (net photosynthesis (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs), and 
derived instantaneous water-use efficiency (WUE)), midday leaf xylem pressure potential 
(Ψmd), aboveground proportional allocation of biomass into stem, leaf, and reproductive 
body components, leaf area index (LAI), and morphological development and growth 
(height, crown radius, and diameter and bud density for Douglas-fir).    
 
 
 
The study employed a complete randomized block design (RCBD) with four replicates 
(blocks) and three vegetation management treatment regimes: untreated control (C), site 
preparation only (SP), and site preparation with a spring and summer release (SP+R).  
The relative competitive ability of all species was evaluated in the C, whereas only 
dominant competitor species remained for evaluation in the SP treatment.  Vegetation 
treatment effects were evaluated among remaining competitor species and Douglas-fir in 
the C and SP treatments, whereas the response of Douglas-fir was assessed across all 
three vegetation management treatments (C, SP, SP+R).  Selected forest competitor 
species included two woody perennial shrubs, two ferns, one herbaceous dicot, and two 
herbaceous graminoid species: trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham. & Schlecht), 
snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus (L.) Blake), swordfern (Polystichum munitum 
(Kaulfuss) K. Presl), bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn), woodland groundsel 
(Senecio sylvaticus L.), California brome (Bromus carinatus Hook. & Arn.), and false 
brome (Brachypodium sylvaticum (Huds.) Beauv).  Forest competitor species evaluated 
in the SP treatment were limited to trailing blackberry, swordfern, woodland groundsel, 
and California brome.      
 
Species relative competitive ability varied dramatically.  However, similarities related to 
herbaceous and woody life forms were observed.  Based on both univariate and 
multivariate response variable analyses, the relative competitive abilities of species 
examined in the study were ranked as follows:  woodland groundsel > false brome > 
California brome > trailing blackberry = bracken fern > snowberry > swordfern > 
Douglas-fir.   
 
Although vegetation treatments effectively reduced total cover below 20%, a threshold of 
putative importance, with observed effects on soil moisture content and species 
performance, species relative competitive ability remained unchanged.  Physiological 
responses were more variable than morphological responses for species performance and 
expressed greater sensitivity to vegetation treatment.  Vegetation treatment effects were 
most pronounced for Douglas-fir in the SP+R treatment where mean total cover was  
 
 
6.5%.  In the SP+R treatment Douglas-fir exhibited decreased moisture stress coupled 
with significant increases in both diurnal and seasonal Pn and Gs rates and patterns.   
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Relative Competitive Abilities of Several Common Forest Species and 
Planted Douglas-fir in Western Oregon 
 
Chapter 1.  Introduction and Literature Review 
 
Introduction 
 
Early seral competition in forest plantations can constrain growth of planted conifers, 
delaying plantation establishment and achievement of state mandated “free-to-grow” 
requirements.  Vegetation management in plantation forestry seeks to minimize the 
negative effects of interspecific competition on crop tree growth through manual, 
mechanical, and/or chemical methods.  Decreasing competing vegetation early in 
plantation establishment expedites stand succession by focusing finite resources 
necessary for growth—light, water and nutrients—on crop trees. 
 
Vegetation management research has focused on interspecific competition effects on the 
growth and survival of young conifers.  Research has evolved from static indices of 
density or other spatial factors (Burton 1993, Weigelt and Jolliffe 2003) to density 
gradients of one or more species (Shainsky and Radosevich 1986, 1992, Wagner and 
Radosevich 1998), to differential effects of woody and herbaceous communities (Wagner 
et al. 1999, Rose and Rosner 2005).  More recent studies have evaluated the temporal 
effects of competition with the objective of establishing critical vegetation control 
periods and thresholds (Wagner et al. 1999, Rose and Rosner 2005).  
 
Exploration of the linkages between morphology and physiology, competition, abiotic 
stress, and growth responses (Nash Suding et al. 2003) of competitor and planted conifer 
species will not only advance research in forest vegetation management but will also 
assist forest managers with prioritization of vegetation control activities (Bell et al. 2000).  
Therefore, this study evaluated the relative competitive abilities of plant species that 
frequently occur with planted Douglas-fir in western Oregon by quantifying the temporal   2
 
 
 
dynamics of light interception and water use by individual plants in relation to site-
specific geoclimatic factors and chemical vegetation management activities.   
 
Competition 
 
Interspecific competition for light, water, and nutrients is a major factor influencing 
individual plant growth rates and survival, species composition, and abundance 
(Kimmins 1997).  The net effects of interspecific competition are determined by both 
abiotic factors (such as soil moisture holding capacity, nutrient availability, and climatic 
conditions) and biotic factors (such as community species composition and plant density) 
over time and space (Oliver and Larson 1990).  Regardless of the metric —growth rate, 
reproduction, survival—the effect of competition is a decrease from the “optimum” 
physiologic state of an individual.   
 
Competition depends on the interrelated factors of resource availability, plant density, 
plant duration, and the competitive ability of individual species present.  Although 
competition is a complex, dynamic-process, it is largely defined by biogeoclimatic 
conditions with light and moisture considered the dominant resources underlying plant 
growth (Shainsky and Radosevich 1992).  In North America, light is thought to be one of 
the most limiting resources, with moisture and nutrient availability influencing growth 
only when light intensity is adequate (Shropshire et al. 2001).  However, in regions with 
wet winters and dry summers—as is characteristic of the Pacific Northwest—
interspecific competition for water during the growing season is common (Clary et al. 
2004).   
 
Competition also depends on plant density and plant duration.  Plant density describes the 
number of active resource demanders whereas plant duration describes the temporal 
extent of their demand.  Although both morphological and physiological characteristics 
of a species can change in response to environmental factors, competitive interactions,   3
 
 
 
and developmental stage (Welden and Slauson 1986), species also exhibit different 
sensitivities and response plasticity to available resources.   
 
The competitive ability of a species refers to the morphological and physiological 
characteristics associated with resource acquisition and internal allocation.  It is important 
to note that competitive ability is a conceptual, subjective term with no specific metric.  
Given its subjective nature, the term competitive ability is influenced by personal or 
professional bias.  In this research, competitive ability infers competitive success 
manifest as species productivity and site dominance.  Species competitive ability has 
previously been inferred from growth alone (Bell et al. 2000, Nash Suding et al. 2003), 
growth responses to resource availability (Chan et al. 2003), specific leaf area and leaf 
dry matter content (Garnier et al. 2001b, Al Haj Khaled et al. 2005), and diurnal and 
seasonal gas exchange and water-relations (Llorens et al. 2003).   
 
This study uses a conceptual model of plant environment interaction as a framework for 
assessing relative species competitive ability.  The conceptual model incorporates 
important morphological characteristics and physiological processes as indicators of 
relative performance.  As no one metric can assess the complexity of species competitive 
ability, this conceptual model facilitated a synthetic assessment.   
 
Plant environment interactions—a conceptual model 
 
Plants require adequate light, water, and nutrients for survival and growth.  Within a 
growing space—regardless of scale—the availability of resources necessary for 
individual survival and growth is dynamic and finite.  Thus, the survival and growth of an 
individual depends on its species attributes of resource acquirement and use, the presence 
and quantity of competitors, and the conditions of the growing environment (Oliver and 
Larson 1990).  Relationships among site resources and morphological and physiological 
factors associated with individual plant growth are conceptualized in Figure 1.1. 
   4
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1.  Conceptual model of the morphological and physiological factors associated 
with individual plant growth.     
 
Photosynthesis is a resource dependent process driving plant survival and growth.  
Photosynthetic performance of individual leaves, and collectively the crown, is 
influenced by both morphology and physiology.  Leaf structural (morphological) 
characteristics such as surface area, shape, and thickness influence light interception.  
Leaf physiological characteristics such as photosynthetic efficiency and maturity 
influence the utilization of intercepted light.  Leaf structure and physiology not only 
varies within and among species, but also within an individual.    
 
Plant growth is representative of the sum of individual resource acquisition and use.  
Although the carbon substrate required for plant growth is determined by leaf- and plant-
level photosynthetic performance, it is also influenced by species-specific biomass 
allocation patterns (Oliver and Larson 1990, Kimmins 1997).  Species respond to 
resource limitations and declines differently, expressing varying degrees of plasticity in 
both below- and above-ground biomass allocation (Oliver and Larson 1990, Chan et al. 
2003).  Aboveground biomass allocation influences individual crown architecture.  
Accordingly, photosynthetic performance is determined not only by leaf-level structural 
Leaf structure  Photosynthetic 
performance 
Crown architecture  Aboveground 
biomass allocation 
Plant moisture 
stress 
Water 
Light 
Nutrients 
Morphological 
development   5
 
 
 
and physiological traits, but also the architecture of the entire plant crown.  Thus, growth 
reflects the product of inherent species leaf and crown characteristics, species-specific 
biomass allocation patterns, and the interacting effects of site available resources (Figure 
1.1).   
 
As an index of competition, the total vegetative cover on a site influences the amount of 
available resources.  Manipulating the amount of competition, as indicated by canopy 
(vegetation) cover, has direct effects on the light intensity, soil moisture, and nutrients 
available for individual plant growth.  Depending on species tolerances and plasticity, 
decreases in one or more of these resources may result in shifts of biomass allocation 
patterns (Chen et al. 1996, Chan et al. 2003), depressed photosynthesis (Chen and Klinka 
1997, Pattison et al. 1998), and/or limited growth (Shainsky and Radosevich 1986, 
Harrington and Tappeiner 1991, Wagner et al. 1999, Bell et al. 2000, Wagner 2000). 
 
Plants generally respond to decreased soil moisture availability with increased moisture 
stress.  Based on the stomatal control of water (H2O) loss during carbon-dioxide (CO2) 
uptake, plant moisture stress directly affects the photosynthetic performance of individual 
leaves and the crown they comprise (Figure 1.1).  However, species express different 
tolerances to drought conditions.  Drought avoiders close their stomata in response to 
increased internal moisture stress levels, decreasing water efflux and carbon influx 
(Smith et al. 1997, Larcher 2003).  Drought endurers, in contrast, do not close their 
stomata and maintain photosynthesis at the risk of permanent wilting damage and/or 
xylem cavitation (Smith et al. 1997, Larcher 2003). 
 
Competitive ability assessment 
 
To assess the competitive ability of species, this research focused on various 
morphological, structural traits and physiological processes related to light and water 
competition.   Metrics used to assess the effects of light competition on individual plant 
growth included saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT), saturated leaf dry matter content   6
 
 
 
(LDMCSAT), leaf-level net photosynthesis (Pn), aboveground dry biomass allocation, leaf 
area index (LAI), and vegetative cover.  Metrics used to assess the effects of water 
competition on individual plant growth included leaf-level stomatal conductance (Gs), 
leaf-level instantaneous water-use efficiency (WUE), and midday leaf xylem pressure 
potential (Ψmd). 
 
Light competition  Management of light through manipulation of competing 
vegetation type, amount, and position can promote the establishment and early 
development of tree seedlings (Lieffers et al. 1999).  Foliage serves as the primary site of 
competition for light.  Individual crown and community canopy structure—the spatial 
and temporal distribution of foliage positions, orientations, areas, and shape—are 
strongly associated with the interception, scattering and emission of solar radiation 
(Welles 1990, Welles and Norman 1991).  Physiognomic characteristics providing 
competitive ability include rapid stem and canopy expansion, large leaves or abundant 
leaf area, and mosaic leaf arrangements.  In this study saturated specific leaf area, 
saturated leaf dry matter content, net photosynthetic rate, aboveground dry biomass 
allocation, leaf area index, and vegetative cover were evaluated (in addition to basic 
growth parameters) as indicators of species competitive ability. 
 
Specific leaf area and leaf dry matter content  The ratio of fresh one-sided leaf area 
to dry mass, specific leaf area (SLA), is a metric indicative of light absorbing surface area 
per unit of biomass invested in foliage (Larcher 2003).  It integrates tissue composition, 
and leaf thickness—for flat broad leaved species—or density/volume for needle-leaved 
species (Niinemets 1999).  The ratio of dry leaf mass to fresh leaf mass, leaf dry matter 
content (LDMC), is a measure of tissue composition as water content is correlated to leaf 
protein content (Wilson et al. 1999).  Considered important in plant strategy classification 
(Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b, Cornelissen et al. 2003), SLA and LDMC tend 
to exhibit an inverse relationship.  Species exhibiting high SLA and low LDMC are 
considered competitors in terms of high rates of resource acquisition and rapid biomass 
production whereas species exhibiting low SLA and high LDMC are considered slow-  7
 
 
 
growing conservers of acquired resources (Poorter and de Jong 1999, Wilson et al. 1999, 
Stratton and Goldstein 2001, Garnier et al. 2001b).   
 
Specific leaf area values have been correlated with many other morphological and 
physiological plant traits.  As an index of light-capture (Wright and Westoby 1999, 
Garnier et al. 2001b), SLA is an important indicator of photosynthetic potential.  
Furthermore, SLA can be viewed in terms of a cost: benefit ratio as the leaf surface area 
predicts the rate at which leaves/crowns can absorb photosynthetically active radiation 
and the leaf mass measures the metabolic cost of construction (Marshall and Monserud 
2003).  In deciduous species, high SLA has been correlated positively to carbon rate 
gains and inversely to leaf longevity (Reich 1993, Reich et al. 1999, Villar and Merino 
2001).  Specific leaf area is also a predominant factor explaining variation in the relative 
growth rate of herbaceous species (Garnier and Laurent 1994, Shipley 1995, Poorter and 
Van der Werf 1998).  Species with high SLA are also characterized by high 
concentrations of nitrogen (N), and high rates of photosynthesis and N uptake per unit 
leaf and root mass, respectively (Lambers and Poorter 1992, Villar and Merino 2001).  
Species with low SLA are characterized by high values of leaf dry matter content 
(LDMC), high concentrations of cell wall and secondary compounds, and greater root 
(Poorter and de Jong 1999) and leaf (Reich et al. 1999) longevity. 
 
As plastic leaf traits, SLA and LDMC are influenced by many factors including leaf 
water status, sampling time of day, leaf age, and leaf position (Reich et al. 1998, 
Roderick et al. 1999).  Sample rehydration leads to measures of potential SLA and 
LDMC (SLASAT and LDMCSAT, respectively) (Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001a, 
Shipley and Vu 2002).  Rehydration reduces variability resulting from leaf water status, 
sample collection time, and sample processing time (Garnier et al. 2001a).    
 
Although both SLA and LDMC are considered important variables in terms of plant 
classification, SLA exhibits greater variability than LDMC (Poorter and de Jong 1999, 
Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b).  Garnier et al. (2001b) found woody species had   8
 
 
 
lower SLASAT and higher LDMCSAT than herbaceous species, although trait values of 
woody species were more stable.  Furthermore, Garnier et al. (2001b) found interseason 
variability greater in SLASAT than LDMCSAT.  Wilson et al. (1999) found LDMCSAT to be 
a better predictor of resource use than SLASAT as SLASAT exhibited more intraspecific 
variability—due to area calculation of non-planar surfaces—whereas LDMCSAT exhibited 
more interspecific variability—primarily between families.  
 
Leaf position and age also represent sources of intraspecific variation in SLA.  Specific 
leaf area generally decreases with increasing canopy height (Brand 1986, Marshall and 
Monserud 2003).  Gunn et al. (1999) found leaf position accounted for as much as 38% 
of the variation in SLA measurements of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) leaves of the same 
age.  However, in a study of 70 species across 15 different habitats Poorter and de Jong 
(1999) found the SLA of young leaves to be approximately 4% less than old leaves; this 
difference was not significant.    
 
Photosynthesis  Photosynthesis is a physically and metabolically complex, light-
dependent process.  Photosynthetic light reactions are driven by incident solar radiation 
within the visible spectrum, with peaks in chlorophyll absorption occurring at 400 nm 
(blue) and 680 nm (red) wavelengths.  Photosynthetic carbon-fixation is also dependent 
on the intensity (flux density) of incident light.  Within and among plants, photosynthetic 
performance depends on leaf structure, orientation to light (sun versus shade leaves), leaf 
age, nitrogen (N) concentration, temperature, and water stress, in addition to many other 
factors.  Interspecific and intraspecific variation in photosynthesis can result from varying 
light compensation and saturation points.  The light compensation point is the light 
intensity at which photosynthesis is equal to respiration whereas the saturation point is 
the light intensity at which little to no increases in photosynthesis occurs.   
 
In addition to variation in the light reactions of photosynthesis, species express different 
gas exchange rates based on differences in stomatal regulation of H2O and CO2 fluxes. 
(Kimmins 1997, Smith et al. 1997).  Differential sensitivities of stomatal regulation to   9
 
 
 
moisture stress not only affects the diurnal photosynthetic performance of species, but 
also determines the length of their photosynthetic season (Marshall et al. 2001).  
 
Variation in the magnitude and duration of photosynthesis within and among species is a 
determining factor of growth rate differences and may indicate interspecific competitive 
advantages.  Comparing species of different foliage life spans and growth habits may also 
reveal differences in photosynthetic season duration based on inherent foliage retention-
production differences.   Zhang and Marshall (1995) found significant variations in gas 
exchange among Douglas-fir populations, however, populations expressed similar gas 
exchange when grown in a common garden— reflecting strong plasticity within the 
species.  In a comparison of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson), 
western white pine (Pinus monticola Dougl. ex D. Don ) and interior Douglas-fir 
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. glauca) progenies, Marshall et al. (2001) 
found significant differences among species chlorophyll florescence (a metric indicative 
of maximum photosynthetic capacity) with ponderosa pine expressing photosynthetic 
capacity much earlier in the growing season than both western white pine and interior 
Douglas-fir.  In an evaluation of two co-occurring Mediterranean shrub species, Llorens 
et al. (2003) found significant differences in diurnal and seasonal photosynthesis in 
addition to varying sensitivities of water-use and stress.   
 
Aboveground biomass allocation  Although biomass allocation is technically the 
accumulation of carbon and reflects the end result of the allocation process, the term 
allocation is used to refer to the distribution of carbon to different plant parts (Dickson 
and Isebrands 1993).  Increases in biomass depend on photosynthetic performance—
primarily CO2 uptake—species-specific allocation patterns of assimilated carbon, and 
characteristic growth patterns (Larcher 2003).  Allocation of aboveground biomass into 
functional components of photosynthetically productive foliage, support structure (stems, 
branches, and leaf petioles), and reproductive tissues (flowers, fruit, and seed) reflects 
inherent species photosynthate allocation patterns (Bloom et al. 1985, Oliver and Larson 
1990, Kimmins 1997).  Intraspecific biomass allocation patterns vary with plant   10
 
 
 
developmental stage, plant size, and environmental resources (Halpern et al. 1996, Chan 
et al. 2003).  Interspecific differences in aboveground biomass allocation may have 
implications for species relative growth under competition (Brand 1986, Shipley and 
Meziane 2002, Chan et al. 2003), especially if coupled with other plant performance traits 
such as leaf photosynthetic rates (Pattison et al. 1998, Pyankov et al. 1998, Press 1999, 
Larcher 2003) or specific leaf area (Chan et al. 2003).  
 
Species also exhibit varying degrees of sensitivity and plasticity of aboveground biomass 
allocation in response to limited or declining environmental resources (Brand 1986, 
Shainsky and Radosevich 1992, Shipley and Meziane 2002, Chan et al. 2003).  Shipley 
and Meziane (2002) found preferential biomass allocation in response to resource 
limitation among 22 herbaceous species: biomass allocation shifted towards roots with 
decreasing nutrient supply while allocation shifts towards aboveground (leaf and stem) 
components occurred with decreases in light availability.  In an examination of Douglas-
fir and red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.) seedlings grown under contrasting light and soil 
moisture environments, Chan et al. (2003) found red alder exhibited greater sensitivity to 
water availability while Douglas-fir exhibited greater sensitivity to light availability.  
Although both species responded similarly to decreases in resource availability 
(decreases in light availability resulted in biomass allocation shifts towards foliage 
whereas limited water resources resulted in greater biomass allocation to stems and 
branches in red alder and greater allocation to roots in Douglas-fir) red alder responses 
were more dramatic than Douglas-fir suggesting a higher degree of plasticity in the 
aboveground allocation and crown architecture of red alder (Chan et al. 2003). 
 
Studies exploring competition as the mechanism determining the availability of growth 
resources also show interspecific variation of biomass allocation among interacting 
species.  Shainsky and Radosevich (1992) also found differences in species resource 
sensitivity with red alder expressing greater sensitivity to water availability and Douglas-
fir expressing greater sensitivity to light availability.  Although the density effects of 
these two species were interdependent, species allocation strategies and plasticity   11
 
 
 
revealed interspecific differences and competitive advantages in response to resource 
limitations (Shainsky and Radosevich 1992).  For Douglas-fir seedlings grown in 
southwestern British Columbia, Brand (1986) observed that as competition index 
increased seedlings preferentially maintained height growth over basal area growth, basal 
area growth over foliage mass production, and foliage mass production over twig and 
stem mass production. 
 
Leaf area index and vegetative cover   Leaf area index (LAI) and vegetative cover 
estimates are commonly used in forestry to quantify potential light interception at plant, 
plot, and stand levels, and to evaluate plot and stand level competition.  Leaf area index is 
the total projected one-sided leaf area of a plant per unit area of ground covered; it is a 
dimensionless measure as both input variables—leaf area and ground area—are measured 
in terms of area (m
2 m
-2).  Vegetative cover is the ratio of total plant leaf area (one-sided 
vertical projection) to ground area expressed as a percentage.  Based on phenological and 
environmental dynamics, it is not surprising that both leaf area index and vegetative 
cover exhibit high seasonal variability (Harrington et al. 2002, Larcher 2003).  As whole 
plant parameters, leaf area index and cover strongly influence potential photosynthesis 
and net carbon gain (Beadle et al. 1993, Harrington et al. 2002, Sampson et al. 2003). 
 
Leaf area index is an important metric of canopy architecture.  Defined as the sum of the 
projected canopy foliage area per unit ground area, LAI incorporates the angle, 
arrangement, layering, and overlap of the leaves comprising the crown.  Increasing LAI 
increases the photosynthetically active surface area of a crown (Beadle 1993, Harrington 
et al. 2002, Sampson et al. 2003), however, in terms of plant production there is an 
optimum LAI (Harrington et al. 2002, Larcher 2003, Sampson et al. 2003) due to within 
crown shading and the balance of marginal increases in carbon assimilation and 
transpiration water loss (Smith et al. 1993).  However, high leaf area indices may be an 
important factor offsetting low inherent leaf-level photosynthetic rates (Pattison et al. 
1998, Pyankov et al. 1998, Press 1999, Larcher 2003).      
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Vegetative cover, on a total or per species basis, is a relatively easy, useful measure to 
assess stand-level competition.  Limiting competing vegetation cover levels to ≤20% is 
considered necessary if tree production is the objective during early stand management; 
total vegetation cover between 5 – 10% producing optimum growth of crop trees 
(Wagner 2000).  In Oregon and Washington, O’Dea et al. (1994) found vegetative cover 
significantly affected Douglas-fir growth during the first three years of plantation 
establishment, with “weed-free” vegetative covers ranging from 13.3 to 33.0% providing 
the greatest growth increases relative to untreated. 
 
Water competition  A plant’s capacity to acquire water (and nutrients) is largely 
determined by plant rooting volume and density.  Competition occurs when the root 
depletion zones (the volume of soil exploited by an individual plant) of multiple plants 
overlap.  Belowground plant traits providing competitive advantage for soil resources 
include early and fast root growth, high root density, high root: shoot ratios, and high root 
length: dry mass ratios.  However important belowground plant characteristics are, this 
study only focused on aboveground plant characteristics.  Stomatal conductance, water-
use-efficiency, and xylem pressure potential are important foliage characteristics 
evaluated as indicators of plant water status and therefore species competitive ability for 
soil water. 
 
Stomatal conductance  Stomatal conductance, the water use per unit leaf area, expresses 
the control of stomata on water vapor transpiration, CO2 assimilation, and respiration in 
terrestrial plants.  Stomata can vary due to habitat adaptations, however, the number, 
distribution, size, shape and mobility are species-specific characteristics (Larcher 2003).  
Plants experience partial or complete stomatal closure during the day in response to CO2 
and/or water deficiencies (Bond and Kavanagh 1999, Larcher 2003).  Stomatal 
conductance can account for the interactive effects of climate—such as light, 
temperature, and atmospheric vapor pressure deficit—as well as differential species 
responses (Wuenscher and Kozlowski 1971, Beadle et al. 1993, Bond and Kavanagh 
1999).  Coupled with photosynthesis, stomatal conductance represents an important   13
 
 
 
trade-off between CO2 gain and water loss (Smith et al. 1997, Gutschick 1999), and may 
be an important determinant of interspecific competition and community species 
composition (Wuenscher and Kozlowski 1971).   
 
In addition to species variability, stomatal conductance varies temporally and spatially.  
Diurnal and seasonal variation in stomatal conductance is influenced by states of activity, 
development, environment-induced stress, and adaptation (Larcher 2003).  Spatial 
variation within an individual is based on foliage age and canopy position (Larcher 
2003).  In general, stomatal conductance is greater in new and/or sun leaves than in old 
and/or shade leaves (Leverenz et al. 1982, Larcher 2003).  For silver birch (Betula 
pendula Roth), Sellin and Kupper (2005) found differential stomatal control based on 
canopy position allowing the tree to reserve water for the upper, more photosynthetically 
effective foliage.  In an assessment of the spatial variation of stomatal conductance in 
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.), Leverenz et al. (1982) found higher 
stomatal conductance values in the upper 25%, where no interspecific competition 
occurred. 
 
Water-use-efficiency  Water-use-efficiency (WUE), the amount of carbon assimilated per 
amount of water used or lost, is an instantaneous measure of the trade-offs between foliar 
CO2 uptake and water loss (Gutschick 1999).  High WUE reflects an efficient use of the 
finite water supply available for photosynthesis (Marshall et al. 2001).  A measure of 
carbon fixation per unit water loss, high WUE can reflect sustained carbon uptake in the 
presence of low rates of water use, or a decrease in the fluxes of both gases such that CO2 
uptake is less diminished than water efflux as stomates close in response to increasing 
evaporative demand or moisture deficit.  Smit and van den Driessche (1992) postulate 
that WUE may be an important long-term determinant of survival and plantation 
production as high WUE species are able to grow despite drought conditions. 
 
Water-use-efficiency is strongly correlated with aboveground productivity, and is 
important in determining the growth rate of Douglas-fir populations (Zhang et al. 1993,   14
 
 
 
Zhang and Marshall 1995), among other species.  Marshall et al. (2001) found 
interspecific differences in August WUE among ponderosa pine, western white pine, and 
interior Douglas-fir.  In their examination of one-year-old Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine 
seedlings (Pinus contorta Dougl.), Smit and van den Driessche (1992) found WUE was 
was significantly higher for Douglas-fir than lodgepole pine, however, both species 
exhibited higher WUE under moisture stress.  In their investigation of jack pine (Pinus 
banksiana Lamb.) in competition with four boreal forest plant species, Robinson et al. 
(2001) found 1+0 container stock jack pine WUE decreased with increasing competitor 
density.  In western Oregon, McDowell (2002) found invasive blackberry (Rubus) 
species maintained higher WUE than noninvasive blackberry species, possibly 
contributing to invasive success.     
 
Xylem pressure potential  Direct measures of internal plant water potential provide 
information describing the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum and interactions therein.  
Xylem pressure potential, also known as plant moisture stress, is an important component 
of total water potential (Ψ).  Based on the stomatal control of water loss within a plant 
leaf, Ψ directly affects the photosynthetic performance of that foliage, and the 
productivity of the entire plant (Shainsky and Radosevich 1986, 1992, Kimmins 1997).  
Coupling Ψ with species-specific gas exchange values may provide insightful 
information regarding competitive strategies and/or advantages among species. 
 
Xylem pressure potential varies with atmospheric conditions, specific soil properties, 
species, plant developmental stage, plant age, and stomatal control, amongst other 
factors.  Predawn measurements are typically the most stable and also provide an indirect 
measure of soil moisture content.  Although midday measurements are more difficult to 
interpret due to interactions of atmospheric deficits and interspecific variation of stomatal 
control among species, the increased sensitivity of midday Ψ (Ψmd) to soil moisture 
depletion may provide information regarding interspecific water sensitivities and length 
of photosynthetic season among species.   
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Shainsky and Radosevich (1992) found increases in Douglas-fir and red alder seedling 
density decreased soil moisture content which decreased moisture depleted by individual 
seedlings which decreased the Ψ (increased moisture stress) and decreased the relative 
growth rate of both species.  In their investigation of ponderosa pine seedlings in 
competition with manzanita (Arctostaphylos patula Greene), Shainsky and Radosevich 
(1986) found leaf water potential of ponderosa pine decreased as manzanita density 
increased, however, manzanita leaf water potentials remained unchanged.  Coupling plant 
moisture relations with decreased yield and relative crown growth rate suggests that 
water was the limiting factor for ponderosa pine in their study (Shainsky and Radosevich 
1986). 
 
Competition effects  Interspecific competition during plantation establishment can 
reduce growth and survival of crop trees.  Although basal diameter of young conifers is 
considered the growth variable most sensitive to competition (Bell et al. 2000), height 
growth is also negatively impacted (Wagner and Radosevich 1998, Rose and Rosner 
2005).  In Oregon, Wagner and Radosevich (1998) found Douglas-fir height growth most 
closely correlated with light availability and basal area growth most closely correlated 
with soil water availability.    
 
Research objectives 
 
This study sought to gain an understanding of the physiological and morphological 
factors associated with competition for light and water in various forest competitor 
species as well as planted Douglas-fir.  Increasing our understanding of the temporal 
development of leaves and crown architecture as well as the diurnal and seasonal 
variation of photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, water-use efficiency, and xylem 
pressure potential over a growing season will provide a physiological- and 
morphological-based estimate of the relative competitive ability of these species.  This 
primary objective was accomplished through establishment of a study site in western 
Oregon.  Figure 1.2 provides a conceptual model diagram of morphological and   16
 
 
 
physiological factors associated with individual plant growth used to assess species 
competitive ability in this study.  Specific research objectives included evaluating the in-
situ relative competitive ability of selected forest competitor species and planted 
Douglas-fir in the absence (Chapter 2) and presence of vegetative control treatments 
(Chapter 3) during the first year of plantation establishment.  The final chapter (4) 
provides an overall discussion and final conclusions.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.2.  Conceptual model of the morphological and physiological factors associated 
with individual plant growth and the evaluation of species competitive ability in this 
study.  Bold text represents inherent plant production mechanisms, while un-bold text 
represents specific traits measured or derived.  
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Chapter 2: Evaluating the relative competitive abilities of several 
common forest species and planted Douglas-fir 
 
Introduction 
 
The plant kingdom is incredibly diverse with species exhibiting great morphological and 
physiological variability.  However, in terms of production forestry any plant species that 
is not the crop species is more often than not viewed as a competitor.  Conceptually, any 
species present aside from the crop species is using valuable finite growing resources 
(light, water, nutrients) that would otherwise be available for the crop species.  Douglas-
fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) is a predominant species being cultivated for 
timber and fiber production in the Pacific Northwest (PNW).  However, do all associated 
plant species compete and interfere equally with the establishment and growth of 
Douglas-fir?  In other words, do species exhibit varying competitive ability? 
 
The competitive ability of a species can be defined as the morphological and 
physiological characteristics associated with resource acquisition and internal allocation.  
It is important to note that competitive ability is a conceptual construct with no specific 
metric for evaluation, and therefore competitive ability is influenced by subjective 
personal or professional bias.  In this study, competitive ability infers competitive 
success—which is manifest as productivity and site dominance.  Species competitive 
ability has previously been inferred from growth (Bell et al. 2000, Nash Suding et al. 
2003), growth responses to resource availability (Chan et al. 2003), specific leaf area and 
leaf dry matter content (Garnier et al. 2001b, Al Haj Khaled et al. 2005), and diurnal and 
seasonal gas exchange and water-relations (Llorens et al. 2003).   
 
Given the preceding definition of competitive ability, a conceptual model of plant-
environment interactions was framed as a means for assessing species relative 
competitive ability (Figure 2.1).  This conceptual model focuses on important 
morphological characteristics and physiological processes as indicators of relative species   24
 
 
 
performance.  The complexity of species competitive ability precludes the use of any 
single metric as an index.  The conceptual model in Figure 2.1 facilitates a synthetic, 
multivariate assessment of species relative competitive ability.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.1.  Conceptual model of plant-environment interaction used for synthetic 
assessment of species relative competitive ability.  Species leaf-level photosynthetic 
performance is determined by the amount and availability of growth resources, leaf 
structure, and individual plant moisture status.  Species leaf-level photosynthetic 
performance influences aboveground biomass allocation, which in turn influences crown 
architecture.  Crown architecture not only influences species leaf structure, but also total 
plant morphological development.  Considering growth resources finite, yet dynamic, 
aboveground biomass allocation influences the amount of biomass on a site residing in 
competitor species and in the crop species—Douglas-fir.   
 
Important plant metrics are used as proxies for the model components.  Leaf structure is 
represented by saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and saturated leaf dry matter content 
(LDMCSAT) as both are considered important variables for plant strategy classification 
(Poorter and de Jong 1999, Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001a, Garnier et al. 2001b, 
Cornelissen et al. 2003).  Specific leaf area (SLA), the ratio of fresh one-sided leaf area to 
dry mass, is a measure of the amount of light absorbing surface area per unit of biomass 
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Crown architecture  Aboveground 
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invested in foliage (Larcher 2003).  It is an integrated measure of tissue composition and 
leaf thickness—for flat broad leaved species—or density/volume for needle-leaved 
species (Niinemets 1999).  Leaf dry matter content, the ratio of dry leaf mass to fresh leaf 
mass, is a measure of tissue composition as water content is linked to leaf protein content 
(Wilson et al. 1999).   
 
Leaf-level gas-exchange—net photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs), and 
derived water-use efficiency (WUE)— provides integrated estimates of carbon 
assimilation and water-use regulation in response to soil and atmospheric conditions 
(Wuenscher and Kozlowski 1971), and aid in elucidating competitive advantages among 
the selected species (Llorens et al. 2003).  Midday leaf xylem pressure potential (Ψmd) is 
indicative of individual plant moisture status and is useful to discern species moisture 
stress sensitivities and/or tolerances (Shainsky and Radosevich 1986, 1992).   
 
Aboveground biomass allocation provides a whole-plant perspective for evaluating 
species sensitivities to resource limitation and plasticity of aboveground responses 
(Bloom et al. 1985, Brand 1986, Shainsky and Radosevich 1992, Shipley and Meziane 
2002, Chan et al. 2003).  Leaf area and leaf area index (LAI)—the total projected one-
sided leaf area of an individual plant per unit ground area—can be used to evaluate the 
species-level development of leaf area and crown architecture over the course of the 
growing season (Harrington et al. 2002).  Morphological development and growth reflect 
the product of inherent species foliage and crown characteristics, species-specific 
biomass allocation patterns, and the interacting effects of site available resources.    
 
Objectives & Hypotheses 
 
With this conceptual model in mind, the objective of this study was to evaluate the in-situ 
relative competitive ability of selected, naturally occurring forest competitor species and 
planted Douglas-fir during the first year of plantation establishment in the absence of 
vegetation management treatments.  The hypothesis was that the relative competitive   26
 
 
 
ability differs among selected forest competitor species and planted Douglas-fir during 
the first year of plantation establishment. 
 
Materials & Methods 
 
Study site 
 
This study was conducted in a new plantation established on the Dunn Tract of the 
Oregon State University (OSU) Research Forest near Corvallis, Oregon (44º 41’ 55” N 
and 123º 17’ 39’” W).  Occurring on a hillslope shoulder in the Oregon Coast Range 
foothills, the study site had a northerly aspect and an elevation of 244 m.  Topography 
was gentle and undulating with slopes ranging from 5 - 20%.   
 
Regional climate is characterized by warm, wet winters and warm, relatively dry 
summers.  The mean annual precipitation is 104 cm with 80% of the annual precipitation 
occurring between October and March.  The mean annual temperature is 11 ºC with 
average January temperature of 4 ºC, and average July temperature of 19 ºC (Knezevich 
1975) 
 
Soils are classified as a complex of Jory-Gelderman series (fine, mixed active, mesic 
Xeric Palehumults-Haplohumults) (Knezevich 1975).  Fine textured silty clay loam and 
silty clay dominate the upper profile (upper 25 - 40 cm) and clay dominates the lower 
profile.  These soils are considered moderately to very deep, and well-drained.  Soil 
profile analysis of an east-facing hillslope shoulder cutbank revealed a clayey (53 – 60% 
clay), moderately deep, and moderately well to well drained soil (see Appendix 1 for soil 
profile description).   
 
The plantation was established by clearcut harvesting a stand of 50-60 year-old Douglas-
fir in the spring of 2005. Yarding was accomplished using ground-based equipment.  
Following mechanical and chemical site preparation, the site was planted with Douglas-  27
 
 
 
fir 1-1 seedlings at 3.05 m spacing (approximately 1080 seedlings per hectare) in the 
winter of 2005-2006. 
 
Competitor species 
 
In addition to the planted Douglas-fir, seven naturally occurring competitor species were 
selected for evaluation based on percent cover, taxonomic group (shrub, fern, herb, 
graminoid), and assumed regional interest (Table 2.1).  To gain an understanding of the 
morphological and physiological differences among taxonomic groups in the context of 
early seral competition at least one species per taxonomic group was selected.  Individual 
representatives of selected forest competitor species were both residual and newly 
emergent, reflecting the operational stand regeneration conditions.  Selected competitor 
species included trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham. & Schlecht), snowberry 
(Symphoricarpos albus (L.) Blake), swordfern (Polystichum munitum (Kaulfuss) K. 
Presl), bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn), woodland groundsel (Senecio 
sylvaticus L.), California brome (Bromus carinatus Hook. & Arn.), and false brome 
(Brachypodium sylvaticum (Huds.) Beauv).   
 
Trailing blackberry is a long-lived low-growing, trailing or climbing, evergreen shrub 
that can grow up to 6 m long and build mound-like thickets.  Growing well on a variety 
of infertile soils, trailing blackberry can compete aggressively with conifer seedlings.  
Trailing blackberry exhibits vigorous vegetative regeneration in addition to seed 
production.  Basal sprouting and node rooting can also occur in the absence of 
disturbance.  Good seed crop production typically occurs annually, and seeds can remain 
viable in the soil for many years (Tirmenstein 1989).  Following timber harvest, fire, and 
other disturbances trailing blackberry can rapidly increase and dominate herbaceous 
layers within 2 years (Tirmenstein 1989).    
 
Snowberry is an erect deciduous perennial shrub that can reach heights of 2 m and form 
dense thickets.  Tolerating a variety of soil types and light conditions, snowberry is   28
 
 
 
commonly found in dry to moist open forests and clearings, and along streambanks, river 
terraces, and beaches at sea level to middle elevations (Pojar and MacKinnon 1994, 
Randall et al. 1998, McWilliams 2000).  Depending on the habitat, snowberry can be 
dominant in varying stages of succession.  Snowberry regenerates from both seed and 
rhizomes with rhizomes serving as the primary regeneration mechanism (McWilliams 
2000).  Following timber harvest, fire, and other disturbances snowberry can rapidly 
recolonize and dominate early succession within the first year (Hawkes et al. 1990, 
McWilliams 2000).   
 
Swordfern is a long-lived evergreen perennial fern.  Erect fronds form crowns that can 
reach heights of 1.5 m.  Generally unable to tolerate moisture stress (Crane 1989), 
swordfern is found in moist forests at low to middle elevations.  Although not generally 
considered a serious competitor in conifer regeneration, swordfern can reduce moisture 
and light availability when in abundance (Crane 1989).  Although swordfern regeneration 
is primarily sexual, following disturbance it can sprout from rhizomes or colonize 
disturbed sites with light wind-borne spores produced yearly. 
   
Bracken fern is a large erect perennial fern.  Composed of solitary fronds, bracken fern 
can reach heights of 3 - 5 m (Pojar and MacKinnon 1994) with heights of 2 m achieved in 
the Pacific Northwest (Crane 1990).  Although fronds may persist for two to three years, 
they are extremely frost sensitive generally persisting for only one growing season.  
Considered a shade-intolerant pioneer and seral species (Crane 1990), bracken fern 
occurs on a variety of soils and is common on open and disturbed sites such as meadows, 
clearings, dry to moist forests, roadsides, and avalanche tracks at low to subalpine 
elevations (Pojar and MacKinnon 1994).  Bracken fern can inhibit conifer establishment 
(Griffiths and Filan 2007).  Regeneration is primarily vegetative through deep extensive 
rhizome systems.   Following disturbance, especially fire, bracken fern sprouts and 
suckers vigorously enabling site invasion and dominance (Crane 1990, Hawkes et al. 
1990, Pojar and MacKinnon 1994).   
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Woodland groundsel is a non-native annual erect herb that can reach heights of 15 - 80 
cm.  Common on disturbed sites at low to middle elevations, woodland groundsel can 
typically be found growing along roadsides, in clearings, logged-over sites, burned areas, 
and coastal beach sand.  Woodland groundsel can dominate the herbaceous community 
within two years on recently harvested sites in the western Cascade and Coast Ranges of 
the Pacific Northwest (Rose et al. 1997).  Establishing from stored seedbanks and seed 
immigration from adjacent areas, disturbances created from harvest practices promote 
germination of this early seral species.   
  
California brome is an annual, biennial, or short-lived perennial bunchgrass that reaches 
heights of 51 - 102 cm.  Occurring from sea level to 4,000 m in elevation, California 
brome is found in open areas including meadows, forests, montane slopes, wastelands, 
and croplands.  California brome is considered a vigorous competitor in western North 
America (Whitson et al. 2004) based on its strong self-seeding, rapid establishment, and 
extensive deep fibrous root systems.  In addition to abundant seed production, California 
brome also spreads laterally with tillers from buds near the root crown (Tollefson 2006).  
California brome is also fairly resistant to drought and grazing based on its deep 
extensive root system.   
 
False brome is a non-native perennial bunchgrass that can reach heights of 50 - 70 cm.  
Occurring from sea level to 1,200 m, false brome is commonly found in forest 
understories and meadows.  As an invasive noxious weed, false brome is mainly found in 
Oregon, however occurrences have been reported in California and Washington (Butler 
2012).   
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Table 2.1.   Selected study species summary table.  See text for complete botanical 
names. 
common 
name 
scientific name  family  origin  growth 
habit 
life cycle 
Douglas-fir  Pseudotsuga 
menziesii 
Pinaceae  native  tree  perennial 
trailing 
blackberry 
Rubus ursinus  Rosaceae  native  shrub  perennial 
snowberry  Symphoricarpos 
albus 
Caprifoliaceae  native  shrub  perennial 
swordfern  Polystichum 
munitum 
Polypodiaceae  native  fern  perennial 
bracken 
fern 
Pteridium 
aquilinum 
Polypodiaceae  native  fern  perennial 
woodland 
groundsel 
Senecio 
sylvaticus 
Asteraceae  introduced  herb  annual 
California 
brome 
Bromus 
carinatus 
Poaceae  native  graminoid  annual/ 
biennial 
false brome  Brachypodium 
sylvaticum 
Poaceae  introduced  graminoid  perennial 
 
 
Experimental design 
 
As part of a larger study assessing species competitive ability across an array of 
vegetation conditions, this study addressed species competitive ability in the absence of 
vegetation management treatment.  The overarching study employed a randomized 
complete block design (RCBD) with four replicates (blocks) and three treatments.  This 
study incorporated only the untreated control units, reducing treatment to one.  Replicates 
for bracken fern and false brome were reduced to three as neither species occurred in 
block one.  Furthermore, woodland groundsel data collection ceased prior to August due 
to monocarpic senescence and subsequent lack of acceptable leaf samples. 
 
Within the study plantation, twelve 0.059 ha (24.4 m x 24.4 m) treatment units were 
delineated.  To reduce potential experimental error associated with site variations, the 12 
treatment units were blocked by slope and neighboring stand conditions, providing four 
blocks of three treatment units each.  Within each block, two vegetation removal   31
 
 
 
treatments and one untreated control were randomly assigned to the three treatment units. 
Buffer rows were established to isolate adjacent treatments.  The 12 treatment units were 
enclosed in a 2.4 m tall wire fence to mitigate potential vegetation disturbance by large 
ungulates.  Lastly, all field manipulations and data collection were completed on a block-
by-block basis.   
 
Plots were installed at random locations within each treatment unit for surveys of 
vegetative cover, gas exchange, and destructive sampling assessments.  Seven 1-m radius 
permanent plots (3.14 m
2) were established for vegetative cover assessments.  Six 
variable radius permanent plots containing one individual representative of each species 
were established for assessments of gas exchange and morphology.  Plots for assessments 
requiring destructive sampling (SLASAT, LDMCSAT, Ψmd, aboveground biomass 
allocation, leaf area, and leaf area index) contained 3 individual representatives of each 
competitor species and were at least 0.5 m from permanent vegetative cover and gas 
exchange plots.  Destructive assessments were conducted on the Douglas-fir gas 
exchange samples in December 2006 only. 
 
Data collection 
 
Environmental data   Climatic conditions, soil moisture, and soil temperature 
were monitored over the course of the 2006 growing season.  An onsite weather station 
(HOBO Microstation, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) monitored 
precipitation, air temperature (1 m above ground), relative humidity, and wind speed.  
Data were recorded at three-hour intervals. 
 
Volumetric soil moisture (m
3 H20 m
-3 soil) was monitored in the upper 20 cm of the soil 
profile with vertically installed ECH2O
TM soil moisture sensors (MorphH2O Water 
Management, Ogden, UT).  Sensors in blocks one and four were equipped with SMA 
Soil Moisture Smart Sensors (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) attached to 
HOBO Microstation data loggers with data recorded twice daily at 4:24 hrs and 16:24   32
 
 
 
hrs.  Data from sensors in blocks two and three were recorded on a bi-weekly basis with 
an ECH2O
TM check handheld data logger (MorphH2O Water Management, Ogden, UT).      
 
Soil temperature was monitored with Thermochron® iButton® sensors (Maxim 
Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA).  The iButton® sensors were wrapped in sealed 
plastic bags, attached to plastic knifes and placed in the soil at a depth of 20 cm.  Sensors 
were randomly located in blocks one and three.  Data were retrieved at the end of the 
growing season with a Blue Dot Receptor equipped with a USB and serial port (Maxim 
Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA).  See Appendix 3 for further description of 
microclimate and soil instrument placement.   
 
Community composition   Species level percent cover was measured to characterize 
the seasonal development of community composition on the treatment unit level.  Data 
were collected monthly from May 2006 to October 2006 with an average interval of 30 
days ± 5 days standard deviation (sd).  Cover was visually estimated to the nearest 5% for 
covers greater than 5% and to the nearest 1% for covers less than 5%.  Total cover was 
visually estimated as the total amount of ground covered by vegetation with a maximum 
possible cover of 100%.  Average, minimum, and maximum height was measured to the 
nearest cm for each species exhibiting heights greater than 5 cm.   
 
Douglas-fir seedlings   The OSU Research Forest experienced 30% survival of all 
seedlings planted in 2006.  Therefore, Douglas-fir seedlings were randomly selected 
within each treatment unit from a restricted pool of acceptable seedlings.  Acceptable 
seedlings were defined as live seedlings with fully flushed-out buds and no-to-moderate 
chlorosis.  Based on severe mortality observed in May 2006 a detailed survival survey 
assessing survival, chlorosis, and budbreak was conducted.  Seedlings that exhibited 
budbreak and minimal chlorosis during the May survival survey were reevaluated during 
layout in early June.  In treatment units that did not contain a sufficient number of 
acceptable seedlings, acceptable buffer seedlings were randomly selected.  As with the   33
 
 
 
perennial competitor species, Douglas-fir seedling samples were replaced as necessary 
based on mortality and/or serious visual defect with the closest acceptable representative.     
 
Saturated specific leaf area and saturated leaf dry matter content  Assessments 
of saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and saturated leaf dry matter content (LDMCSAT) 
were conducted on a monthly basis from May 2006 to October 2006 for competitor 
species and in December 2006 only for Douglas-fir.  Entire aboveground plant samples 
were harvested during the last week of each sampling month for competitor species.  
Destructive sampling of Douglas-fir seedlings was conducted on the six gas exchange 
samples per treatment unit at the end of the growing season in December 2006.  Field 
collection and laboratory preparation of all harvested plant material followed the protocol 
of Garnier et al. (2001a):  monthly field collection occurred between three hours after 
sunrise and four hours prior to sunset with all whole-plant samples harvested at ground 
line, placed between wet paper towels, sealed in plastic bags, and stored on ice until 
laboratory analysis.  
 
Saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and LDMCSAT assessments were conducted on a 
subsample of 3-10 fully expanded leaves, free of substantial defect, per individual plant 
specimen.  Foliage subsamples were rehydrated prior to SLA and LDMC assessments to 
facilitate data collection and for more consistent comparisons between species and 
possibly sampling months (Garnier et al. 2001a).  Rehydration of material provides 
saturated and therefore potential values of SLA (SLASAT) and LDMC (LDMCSAT).  Recut 
stems were placed in water and stored in the dark at ambient temperatures (~26 ºC) for at 
least six hours or until a constant mass (± 1 g) was achieved (Cornelissen et al. 2003).  
Garnier et. al. (2001a) found measurements within two days of rehydration provided 
consistent SLASAT and LDMCSAT estimates.   
 
Once hydrated, leaf material was blotted free of excess moisture with paper towels, and 
immediately massed to the nearest 0.0001 g (Denver Instruments, Bohemia, NY).  
Subsamples were then digitally scanned with a flatbed desktop scanner (One-Touch 9420   34
 
 
 
USB,Visioneer Inc, Pleasanton, CA).  Leaf area was determined from scanned images 
(O'Neal et al. 2002, Merilo et al. 2004) using a 1-cm
2 standard imbedded in each image 
and ASSESS Image Analysis Software (American Phytopathological Society, St. Paul, 
MN).  Repeatability of leaf area determination for SLASAT ranged from 0.38 (± 0.28 cm
2 
sd) to 9.32 (± 6.95 cm
2 sd) among species, with a mean difference of 2.54 (± 4.41 cm
2 sd) 
for all species combined (see Appendix 4 for further description of area repeatability).  
Following imaging, leaves were oven dried at 70 ºC for at least 72 hours, then weighed to 
the nearest 0.0001 g.  SLASAT was calculated as the saturated fresh one-sided leaf area 
(cm
2) divided by the dry leaf mass (g) for each individual plant sample.  LDMCSAT was 
calculated by dividing the dry leaf mass (g) by the saturated fresh mass (g) for each 
individual plant sample. 
 
Gas exchange   Leaf-level gas exchange—net photosynthesis (Pn) and stomatal 
conductance (Gs)—were measured at 9:00, 12:00, and 15:00 hours (± 1:30 hours) on a 
monthly basis from June 2006 to September 2006 using a steady-state, open-path gas-
exchange system (LICOR-6400, Licor Inc, Lincoln, NE).  Data collection required an 
average of 20 days per month with an average elapsed time of 28 ± 9 days sd between 
monthly-block measurements.  Over the course of the study, individual sample specimens 
of perennial species exhibiting mortality or serious defect were replaced with the closest 
acceptable representative.   
 
For gas exchange measurements, atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration and 
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) were held constant over each daily periodic 
measurement (9:00, 12:00, 15:00 hrs).  Carbon dioxide was maintained at 395 ppm using 
12 g liquid CO2 cartridges.  PAR was maintained at study site values for each respective 
daily measurement period and month using the light-emitting diode (LED) light source.  
Unobstructed ambient PAR was measured at 9:00, 12:00, and 15:00 hrs during the week 
preceding gas exchange assessments (Table 2.2).  Pn and Gs were to the nearest 0.1  mol 
CO2 m
-2 s
-1 and 0.1 mol H2O m
-2 s
-1, respectively.  Gas exchange values were recorded 
after readings had stabilized to coefficients of variation of less than 0.5%.  Sample- and   35
 
 
 
reference-cell infrared gas analyzers were matched within 0.5 ppm at the beginning of 
each sampling day and checked prior to 12:00 hr and 15:00 hr measurement periods.          
  
Table 2.2.  Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR,  mol quanta m
-2sec
-1) levels used 
for gas exchange assessments for daily periodic measurements during each sampling 
month.   
Daily periodic measurement 
Sampling month  9:00 hr  12:00 hr  15:00 hr 
Jun-06  450  1000  1500 
Jul-06  900  1700  1900 
Aug-06  1200  1700  1800 
Sep-06  900  1650  1600 
 
Gas exchange measurements were made on two leaves, one terminal leaf from the upper 
half of the crown and one from the lower half of the crown for individual plants during 
each sampling interval.  When it was not possible to attach the sampling chamber to one 
upper and one lower leaf, a terminal leaf was measured from the mid-crown of the 
individual plant.   
 
Water-use efficiency  Instantaneous water-use efficiency (WUE), the net CO2 uptake per 
amount of water efflux, was derived from the gas exchange data.  WUE was calculated as 
the ratio of Pn ( mol CO2 m
-2s
-1 x 10
-6) to Gs (mol H2O m
-2s
-1).          
 
Area adjustment  Gas exchange values were adjusted for the surface area of samples 
enclosed in the LI-6400 leaf chamber (a 6 cm
2 horizontal surface area).  Sample-specific 
leaf areas were derived from digital photographs (4.0 mega pixel Fuji Film Fine Pix 
A340 camera, Fuji Photo Film Co., LTD., Tokyo, Japan) of the foliage samples arrayed 
on a leaf-area photo board comprised of a white marker-board base, cm ruler, and a clear 
acrylic cover.   Foliage sample surface areas were estimated from digital analysis of the 
sample images using ASSESS Image Analysis Software.  Correction factors were 
calculated as the ratio of the chamber horizontal cross sectional area (6 cm
2) to the 
measured foliage surface area.  Repeatability of leaf area determination for gas exchange 
ranged from 0.07 (± 0.06 cm
2 sd) to 0.15 (± 0.11 cm
2 sd) among species, with a mean   36
 
 
 
difference of 0.10 (± 0.09 cm
2 sd) for all species combined (see Appendix 4 for further 
description of area repeatability). 
 
Area correction for Douglas-fir gas exchange samples required a two-part adjustment due 
to the overlapping spiral arrangement of needles.  First, the planar projected area of tissue 
was determined as described above using digital images.  This value underestimated one-
sided leaf area as it did not account for overlapping foliage in the projected image.  A 
second estimate was derived by clipping intact sample specimens to a 2 cm x 3 cm area 
(equal to the cross-sectional area of the LICOR-6400 chamber) and then determining the 
total one-side area of the excised foliage arrayed to eliminate any overlap.  Douglas-fir 
correction factors were determined independently for each sampling month from a 
random sample of 15 specimen flushes.  A Douglas-fir area correction factor was 
calculated by dividing the projected, overlapping leaf area (cm
2) by the total one-sided 
leaf area (cm
2).   
 
Midday leaf xylem pressure potential  Midday leaf xylem pressure potential (Ψmd) 
was assessed between 12:30 and 14:00 hrs.  Data were collected monthly from May 2006 
to October 2006 with an average interval of 30 ± 3 days sd.  One sample per species per 
treatment unit was evaluated resulting in a total of three samples for bracken fern and 
false brome and four samples for all other species per sampling month. 
 
Midday leaf xylem pressure potential was measured to the nearest 0.5 bar with a PMS 
Model 600 pressure chamber (PMS Instrument Company, Albany, OR).  One lateral stem 
in the middle third of the crown was clipped, sealed in a plastic bag, and placed on ice in 
a light-tight container until assessment.  During Ψmd assessments, recut stems were 
placed in the pressure chamber with the cut end protruding from the rubber seal.  The 
chamber was slowly pressurized with nitrogen gas until the water column was forced to 
the cut surface.  To reduce error and increase safety, the paper-spot technique proposed 
by McGilvray and Barnett (1988) was employed.  A small piece (approximately 2.5 cm 
by 2.5 cm) of kraft paper towel was firmly held against the cut end of the stem with   37
 
 
 
chamber pressure recorded when a visible wet spot occurred.  This method reduced 
measurement error by eliminating chamber readings based on false ends points caused by 
resin bubbles.  Furthermore, this technique provided a consistent method for assessing 
varying plant material (trees, shrubs, ferns, herbs, and graminoids).   
 
Aboveground biomass allocation  Above-ground biomass allocation data were 
collected monthly from May 2006 to October 2006 for competitor species and in 
December 2006 only for Douglas-fir (see saturated specific leaf area and saturated leaf 
dry matter content for field protocol).  To assess proportional dry mass allocation, plant 
material was excised, sorted, and dried at the individual plant level by aboveground 
components: support structure (stems and petioles), leaves, and reproductive bodies 
(fruit, flowers, seeds).  For the fern species, blades were excised from the primary vertical 
stipe for swordfern and both the vertical and lateral stipes for bracken fern.  Reproductive 
body data were not collected for fern species.  The stratified tissues were oven dried at 70 
ºC for at least 72 hours prior to dry mass measurement.  Samples remained in a 70 ºC 
oven until massed to the nearest 0.0001 g (Cornelissen et al. 2003).  
 
Leaf area and leaf area index  Leaf area and leaf area index (LAI) were 
determined for the samples collected for destructive assessments.  Leaf area and LAI 
were determined using the scanned leaf images used in SLASAT assessments, and digital 
ground area cover photographs, respectively, and ASSESS Image Analysis Software.  
Area measurements were calibrated with a box of known area obtained from a cm ruler 
included in each scanned image/photograph.  Due to the complicated background of 
vegetation in ground area cover photos, the outline of many samples were hand digitized 
for area determination.  Repeatability of ground area determination for LAI ranged from 
13.7 (± 19.2 cm
2 sd) to 42.6 (± 34.2 cm
2 sd) among species with a mean difference of 
26.9 (± 28.9 cm
2 sd) for all species combined.  Total individual plant leaf area was 
calculated by multiplying the SLASAT by the total dry leaf mass (Merilo et al. 2004).  
Individual plant LAI was calculated by dividing the total plant leaf area by the 
corresponding ground area covered.   38
 
 
 
 
Morphological development   and growth  Maximum plant height and, as applicable, 
crown radius were measured monthly from June 2006 to September 2006 on samples 
used in gas exchange.  Maximum height and crown radius were measured to the nearest 1 
cm.  Crown radius measurements consisted of two perpendicular measurements from the 
central stem to the maximum drip-line.   
 
Statistical analysis   
 
Treatment units served as the experimental unit with plot means of response variables 
used in statistical analyses.  Two-factor repeated measures analyses of variance 
(RMANOVA) were used to evaluate the influence of species and time for all response 
variables except growth.  Both block and block x species interaction were considered 
random effects.  Seasonal patterns of SLASAT, LDMCSAT, Ψmd, above-ground biomass 
allocation, and LAI were assessed for competitor species only.  Leaf area indices were 
log-transformed to meet the equal variance assumptions of the statistical tests.   
Incremental height and crown radius growth were tested on a monthly basis using 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with block considered a random effect.  All species 
responses are reported as least-squares (adjusted) means.  When significant differences (p 
< 0.05 in F-Test) were detected among means and no significant interactions occurred for 
any parameter, the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test was used to determine 
significant differences among species (α=0.05).  When significant interactions occurred, 
tests of slice effects were evaluated to determine significance (α=0.05), in addition to 
Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test.   
   
Diurnal and seasonal patterns of gas exchange (Pn, Gs, and WUE) were tested among 
species.  Two-factor RMANOVA were used to evaluate both diurnal and seasonal 
patterns.  Diurnal patterns were tested individually by sample month (June – September) 
across each daily periodic measurement (9:00, 12:00, and 15:00 hr).  Seasonal patterns 
were tested using mean monthly gas exchange values across sample months.  Stomatal   39
 
 
 
conductance and WUE were log-transformed to meet the equal variance assumption of 
the statistical tests employed.  All species were tested using mid-canopy gas exchange 
data.  Where upper and lower canopy positions were measured, these values were 
averaged to a “mid-canopy” value.  Although gas exchange capacity varies with canopy 
position and age, amongst other factors, gas exchange data analysis for this study 
assumes that averaged upper and lower leaf position is representative of the gas exchange 
values of mid-canopy leaf positions.        
 
All parametric analyses were conducted using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute, Inc., 
version 9.1).  Tests for normality and homogenous variance were performed and 
transformations made when necessary to meet analysis assumptions.  To account for 
serial correlation of measurements within experimental units several alternative variance-
covariance structures were tested including an unstructured, compound symmetry, 
toeplitz, and autoregressive (1).  The variance-covariance structure with the smallest 
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) was chosen.  For all models tested, the 
autoregressive correlation factor AR(1) had the smallest AIC and was included in the 
final analyses. 
 
Multivariate-based species competitive ability was assessed synthetically using 
multivariate methods of non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) and blocked multi-
response permutation procedure (MRBP).  Species trait and environmental data were 
reduced to treatment unit averages by species, block, and month.  Average treatment unit 
values were used as surrogates for Douglas-fir SLASAT and LDMCSAT, block one 
variables for bracken fern and false brome, and block one June variables for woodland 
groundsel.  Based on the balanced-data requirement of MRBP, three blocks were 
included for June, July, and September analyses and four blocks were included for 
August.  All species trait variables were considered with variables included in the final 
ordination selected based on percent of explained variation and strength of axis 
interpretation.   
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Final outlier analysis using Euclidean distance indicated four outliers based on combined 
variables: trailing blackberry in block one during June, and woodland groundsel in all 
blocks during June.  Trailing blackberry exhibited a standard deviation of 5.08 from the 
grand mean of distances between sample units while woodland groundsel exhibited 
standard deviations ranging from 2.25 to 4.25.  However, ordination results with outliers 
removed did not differ dramatically in respect to the relationships between variables and 
axes, or the relationships between sample units in ordination space.  Therefore, these 
outliers were retained based on the ordination results stated above, and the balanced-data 
requirement of MRBP.               
 
For analysis of the multivariate-based competitive ability of individual species, the final 
main matrix was composed of 97 rows representing sample units comprised of species-
block-treatment-month combinations, and five columns representing measured 
competitive trait variables.  This configuration of the main matrix permitted an ordination 
of species-based sample units in competitive-species-trait space and will be referred to as 
the species matrix henceforth.  The environmental matrix was comprised of the same 
sample units, with eight columns representing species, sample month, block, soil 
moisture content, total vegetative cover, and average, minimum, and maximum height of 
vegetative cover.  Due to the different units of measure employed for the competitive trait 
variables, the species matrix was relativized by column standard deviates.  
Relativizations were based on a given species over time.  Although the environmental 
data matrices also contained variables with different units of measure, ranges of values 
did not differ substantially.  Therefore, the environmental matrix was not relativized.     
 
Data were analyzed using PC-ORD version 5.04 (MjM Software Design, Gleneden 
Beach, OR).  Euclidean distance measures were employed in both NMS and MRBP 
analyses due to column relativizations by standard deviates.   Relativizing by standard 
deviates produces values that are both negative and positive, thereby excluding the use of 
any proportional distance measure.  
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NMS analyses were conducted using the “slow and thorough” autopilot setting.  This 
“slow and thorough” setting in PC-ORD allows for 250 runs with real data and 250 runs 
with randomized data for the Monte Carlo test.  Dimensionality was assessed using final 
minimum stress, autopilot program recommendations, Monte Carlo test results, and 
percent of variance explained by each axis.  For the final species matrix, a 3-D solution 
was recommended.  However, the minimal variance explained by the inclusion of a third 
dimension (r
2= 0.077) was not deemed biologically worthwhile.  Therefore, an additional 
NMS analysis was run specifying two axes, random starting configurations, 100 runs 
with real data, 250 runs with randomized data, and a final instability criterion of 0.00001; 
the final NMS ordination required 203 iterations.          
 
Monthly differences between the multivariate-based competitive ability of species were 
evaluated by MRBP, a nonparametric procedure that avoids distributional assumptions 
and can be used to test for differences between two or more groups (McCune and Grace 
2002).  To focus on within-block differences, sample units within blocks were median 
aligned to zero.   
 
Results 
 
Environmental conditions 
 
The 2006 summer dry period spanned 89 days between June 17 and September 14.  
During this period, the site received 9.6 mm of precipitation with an average maximum 
air temperature of 26.7 ± 5.0 ˚C, an average minimum relative humidity of 33.5 ± 12.5%, 
a mean maximum vapor pressure deficit of 2.1 kPa, and an average maximum solar 
radiation of 759 ± 140 watts m
-2 (Figure 2.2).   
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Figure 2.2. Dunn site precipitation (a), solar radiation (b), air temperature (c), relative 
humidity (d), and vapor pressure deficit (e) over the 2006 growing season. 
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Over the course of the growing season soil moisture decreased while soil temperature 
increased.  Mean monthly volumetric soil moisture declined from 19.1% in June to 5.9% 
by September.  Mean monthly soil temperature increased from 12.3 ºC in May to a peak 
of 17.1 ºC in July with maximum daily temperatures of 20.5 ºC observed in late July 
(Figure 2.3).   
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Figure 2.3. Mean soil moisture (a) and soil temperature (b) across the 2006 growing 
season. 
 
 
Vegetative cover 
 
Total vegetative cover ranged from 63.2 to 77.1% over the growing season with a mean 
total seasonal cover of 71.4%.  The control units were dominated by perennials including 
trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham. & Schltdl.), Himalayan blackberry (Rubus 
discolor Weine & Nees), swordfern (Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) C. Presl), lady fern   44
 
 
 
(Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth), snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus (L.) S.F. Blake), 
California hazelnut (Corylus cornuta Marsh. var. californica (A. DC.) Sharp), evergreen 
blackberry (Rubus laciniatus Willd.), and bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh).   
 
Cover of selected competitor species ranged from 0.6 to 46.8% across the season (Figure 
2.4) with woody perennial species exhibiting the greatest cover among species.  Mean 
seasonal cover estimates for California brome were not possible due to limited seasonal 
occurrence.  Across the control units, California brome occurred three times exhibiting 
covers less than or equal to 2.0%.   
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Figure 2.4.  Mean total and mean percent cover of competitor species.  Error bars 
represent one standard error.   
 
Leaf structure 
 
Species leaf structure was significantly different across the growing season (p<0.0001 for 
SLASAT and LDMCSAT, RMANOVA).  LDMCSAT varied among species consistently 
over the growing season whereas species differences in SLASAT were significantly 
influenced by month (p=0.0130 for species x month interaction effect, p<0.0001 for 
species-within month effects, RMANOVA).  Mean SLASAT tended to decrease as the 
growing season progressed with minimum values occurring in July-August for all species   45
 
 
 
except false brome that exhibited an increase in mean SLASAT across the season (Figure 
2.5).  Mean LDMCSAT tended to decrease from May to July and then increase from 
August to September for all species except woodland groundsel whose mean LDMCSAT 
increased from May to July (Figure 2.5).     
 
Herbaceous species exhibited the greatest mean SLASAT.  Both graminoid species 
expressed maximum mean SLASAT in October, whereas woodland groundsel maximum 
mean SLASAT occurred in May.  Over the course of the growing season, the mean 
SLASAT of woodland groundsel, California brome, and false brome were greater than the 
woody perennial and fern species (p<0.05).  Woodland groundsel mean SLASAT was 20.3 
to 29.1 m
2 kg
-1 greater than the fern species, and 12.7 to 24.3 m
2 kg
-1 greater than the 
woody perennial species with the greatest differences observed in May for all species 
comparisons (p< 0.05).  Woodland groundsel mean SLASAT was also 13.4 m
2 kg
-1 greater 
than California brome in May only (p=0.0184).  California brome mean SLASAT was 15.4 
to 21.2 m
2 kg
-1 greater than the woody perennial species in September and October 
(p<0.05).  California brome mean SLASAT was 13.1 to 22.7 m
2 kg
-1 greater than the two 
fern species (p<0.05) with greatest differences observed in October; however, California 
brome and bracken fern were not significantly different in August (p=0.3377).  False 
brome mean SLASAT was 14.8 to 27.7 m
2 kg
-1 greater than the woody perennial species 
(p< 0.05) with the greatest differences observed in October; however, false brome and 
snowberry were not significantly different in May (p=0.0611).  False brome mean 
SLASAT was 18.1 to 28.8 m
2 kg
-1 greater than the fern species (p<0.05) with greatest 
differences observed in September.  All other competitor species comparisons were not 
significantly different (α=0.05).  
 
Seasonal LDMCSAT was greatest among the woody perennial shrub species and false 
brome.  The mean seasonal LDMCSAT of snowberry was 40.2 mg g
-1 greater than 
swordfern (p=0.0067), 41.6 mg g
-1 greater than bracken fern (p=0.0103), and 34.7 mg g
-1 
greater than California brome (p=0.0236).  False brome mean seasonal LDMCSAT was 
39.5 mg g
-1 greater than swordfern (p=0.0156), 40.9 mg g
-1 greater than bracken fern   46
 
 
 
(p=0.0181), and 34.1 mg g
-1 greater than California brome (p=0.0462).  All other 
competitor species comparisons were not significantly different (α=0.05).  However, 
seasonal comparisons with woodland groundsel were not possible due to limited 
sampling across the growing season.              
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Figure 2.5.  Mean seasonal saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and mean seasonal 
saturated leaf dry matter content (LDMCSAT) for competitor species: trailing blackberry 
(a), snowberry (b), swordfern (c), bracken fern (d), California brome (e), false brome (f), 
and woodland groundsel (g).  Error bars represent one standard error.  47
 
 
 
Gas exchange 
 
Species displayed similar patterns of leaf-level gas exchange over the growing season.  
Maximum rates of Pn and Gs were observed in June followed by substantial declines 
throughout the growing season/summer dry period.  Species Pn exhibited a recovery in 
September, whereas Gs remained unchanged.  Species WUE exhibited the opposite trend 
with WUE increasing as the growing season/summer dry period progressed and 
maximum values expressed in September. 
 
Diurnal patterns  Species exhibited substantial variation in diurnal Pn patterns 
(Figure 2.6).  In June, both trailing blackberry and woodland groundsel mean diurnal Pn 
increased to a plateau, while snowberry, swordfern, and graminoid species displayed a 
mid-day peak, and Douglas-fir exhibited a steady decline.  Diurnal Pn patterns in July 
displayed a steady decline among all species except woodland groundsel that expressed a 
mid-day peak.  Steady declines were observed in mean August diurnal Pn for all species 
except false brome that displayed a mid-day peak.  During September, swordfern and the 
graminoid species displayed increasing diurnal Pn patterns while trailing blackberry and 
bracken fern expressed minimal mid-day peaks, and Douglas-fir exhibited no change.   
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Figure 2.6.  Mean leaf-level diurnal net photosynthesis (Pn) for Douglas-fir and 
competitor species in June (a), July (b), August (c), and September (d).  Error bars 
represent one standard error.  For a given month or time period within a month, species 
values denoted by different letters differed significantly at the α=0.05 level based on the 
Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison procedure.  Note different scales on Y-axis.  
 
 
Although diurnal variation of Gs was minimal among and within species across most of 
the season (Figure 2.7), differences in diurnal patterns were observed in June.  Bracken 
fern and the graminoid species June diurnal Gs patterns increased to a mid-day peak 
while diurnal Gs patterns of woody perennial shrubs and swordfern steadily declined.  
Both Douglas-fir and woodland groundsel exhibited no change in diurnal Gs.  All species 
expressed no change over the day throughout the rest of season.     49
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Figure 2.7.  Median leaf-level diurnal stomatal conductance (Gs) for Douglas-fir and 
competitor species in June (a), July (b), August (c), and September (d).  Error bars 
represent one standard error.  Note difference in Y-axis between June and other months. 
 
Leaf-level diurnal WUE was greatest among Douglas-fir, woody perennial shrub and fern 
species (Table 2.3).  Diurnal patterns varied among species during all months.  In June, 
WUE patterns increased for Douglas-fir, trailing blackberry, bracken fern, and woodland 
groundsel, while snowberry, swordfern and the graminoid species expressed mid-day 
peaks.  July diurnal WUE patterns were increasing for woody perennial shrubs, bracken 
fern, woodland groundsel, and California brome, whereas false brome was decreasing, 
and Douglas-fir and swordfern expressed increases with a mid-day depression.  August 
diurnal patterns were decreasing for all species except California brome that displayed 
increases with a mid-day depression and false brome that had a mid-day peak.   In 
September, all species exhibited increasing WUE patterns, except for California brome 
that exhibited a slight mid-day depression.  However, diurnal rates of WUE did not differ 
among species (α = 0.05). 
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Table 2.3.  Median leaf-level diurnal water-use efficiency (WUE, mol CO2 ·mol H2O
-1) 
by month, time of day, and species. Standard errors are presented parenthetically.   
  Hour  Jun-06  Jul-06  Aug-06  Sep-06 
9:00  5.54x10
-5 (1.3)  1.25x10
-4 (1.2)  2.78x10
-4 (1.7)  1.34x10
-4 (1.3) 
12:00  9.02x10
-5 (1.3)  9.83x10
-5 (1.2)  1.94x10
-4 (2.0)  2.67x10
-4 (1.3) 
Douglas-fir 
15:00  8.91x10
-5 (1.4)  1.62x10
-4 (1.2)  5.57x10
-5 (2.0)  6.10x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  1.14x10
-6 (1.3)  5.46x10
-5 (1.2)  1.41x10
-4 (1.7)  1.52x10
-4 (1.3) 
12:00  1.73x10
-6 (1.3)  6.86x10
-5 (1.2)  1.40x10
-4 (1.7)  2.08x10
-4 (1.3) 
trailing 
blackberry 
15:00  2.08x10
-6 (1.4)  7.52x10
-5 (1.2)  1.37x10
-4 (1.7)  2.99x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  2.76x10
-6 (1.3)  5.67x10
-5 (1.2)  1.90x10
-4 (1.7)  1.75x10
-4 (1.3) 
12:00  3.75x10
-6 (1.3)  7.49x10
-5 (1.2)  1.12x10
-4 (1.7)  2.55x10
-4 (1.3) 
snowberry 
15:00  2.59x10
-6 (1.4)  7.83x10
-5 (1.2)  1.03x10
-4 (1.7)  4.58x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  1.86x10
-6 (1.3)  5.76x10
-5 (1.2)  1.06x10
-4 (1.7)  5.82x10
-5 (1.3) 
12:00  2.86x10
-6 (1.3)  4.41x10
-5 (1.2)  1.01x10
-4 (1.8)  2.26x10
-4 (1.3) 
swordfern 
15:00  1.46x10
-6 (1.4)  4.66x10
-5 (1.2)  1.05x10
-4 (1.8)  4.64x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  3.69x10
-6 (1.4)  7.22x10
-5 (1.2)  1.29x10
-4 (1.8)  1.15x10
-4 (1.3) 
12:00  3.94x10
-6 (1.4)  7.23x10
-5 (1.2)  1.11x10
-4 (1.8)  1.76x10
-4 (1.3) 
bracken fern 
15:00  4.71x10
-6 (1.4)  7.91x10
-5 (1.2)  9.55x10
-5 (1.8)  2.05x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  3.00x10
-6 (1.3)  5.37x10
-5 (1.2)  —  — 
12:00  4.42x10
-6 (1.3)  5.85x10
-5 (1.2)  —  — 
woodland 
groundsel 
15:00  4.47x10
-6 (1.4)  7.22x10
-5 (1.2)  —  — 
9:00  6.10x10
-6 (1.3)  6.08x10
-5 (1.2)  9.26x10
-5 (1.8)  2.27x10
-4 (1.3) 
12:00  6.99x10
-6 (1.3)  6.42x10
-5 (1.2)  5.78x10
-5 (2.6)  2.13x10
-4 (1.3) 
California 
brome 
15:00  6.15x10
-6 (1.3)  8.39x10
-5 (1.2)  1.41x10
-4 (2.7)  5.47x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  5.73x10
-6 (1.4)  7.45x10
-5 (1.2)  5.21x10
-5 (1.8)  1.24x10
-4 (1.5) 
12:00  6.57x10
-6 (1.4)  6.90x10
-5 (1.2)  7.71x10
-5 (1.8)  2.06x10
-4 (1.5) 
false brome 
15:00  5.68x10
-6 (1.4)  5.71x10
-5 (1.2)  2.20x10
-5 (2.0)  4.22x10
-4 (1.3) 
 
Seasonal patterns  Seasonal leaf-level Pn was greatest among the woody perennial 
shrub species and bracken fern (Figure 2.8) with significant differences occurring among 
species (p<0.0001 for main species effect, p=0.0001 for species x month interaction 
effect, and p<0.0001 for all species-within month slice effects, RMANOVA).  However, 
seasonal estimates for woodland groundsel were not possible due to limited sampling.  
Seasonal Pn was significantly different between Douglas-fir and competitor species, 
among taxonomic groups of competitor species, and within taxonomic groups of 
competitor species (p<0.05).       
 
Seasonal leaf-level Pn of woody perennial shrub species, bracken fern, and woodland 
groundsel were greater than Douglas-fir.  Woody perennial shrub species mean seasonal   51
 
 
 
Pn was 4 to 8  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than Douglas-fir (p<0.025), however trailing 
blackberry and Douglas-fir were not significantly different in September.  Compared to 
Doulgas-fir, bracken fern mean seasonal Pn was 6 to 9  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater whereas 
woodland groundsel was 11 to 14  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater (p<0.001).     
 
Seasonal leaf-level Pn patterns differed among taxonomic groups of competitor species 
with significant differences occurring among woody perennial shrub species, bracken 
fern, and woodland groundsel.  Seasonal Pn of woody perennial species was 4 to 7  mol 
CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than swordfern and the graminoid species from June to August for 
trailing blackberry (p<0.02) and from June to July for snowberry (p<0.04).  Bracken fern 
mean seasonal Pn was 4 to 7  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than the graminoid species from 
June to August (p<0.02).  Mean Pn of woodland groundsel was greater than all species in 
June, and greater than swordfern and the graminoid species in July.  Woodland groundsel 
mean seasonal Pn was 6  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater the woody perennial shrub species 
(p<0.0001), 6 to 12  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than the fern species (p<0.0005) with greater 
differences observed for swordfern, and 8 to 10  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than the 
graminoid species (p<0.0001) with greater differences observed for false brome.  Within 
taxonomic groups of competitor species, only fern species expressed significantly 
different seasonal Pn with bracken fern mean seasonal Pn 5 to 8  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater 
than swordfern (p<0.02).   
 
Seasonal Gs was greatest among the woody perennial species, bracken fern, and 
woodland groundsel (Figure 2.8) with significant differences occurring among species 
(p<0.0001 for main species effect, p=0.0001 for species x month interaction effect, and 
p<0.0001 for all species-within month slice effects, RMANOVA).  The seasonal Gs of 
competitor species were significantly greater than Douglas-fir (p<0.0001) with greatest 
differences observed among the woody perennial shrubs, bracken fern, and woodland 
groundsel during June.  Compared to Douglas-fir, the seasonal Gs of woody perennial 
shrub species were 7 to 242 times greater, bracken fern was 17 to 73 times greater, and   52
 
 
 
woodland groundsel was 32 to 314 times greater.  The seasonal Gs of swordfern was 3 to 
55 times greater than Douglas-fir while the graminoid species were 6 to 30 times greater.   
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Figure 2.8.  Mean leaf-level seasonal net photosynthesis (Pn, panel a) and median leaf-
level seasonal stomatal conductance (Gs, panel b) for Douglas-fir and competitor species.  
Error bars represent one standard error.   
 
Seasonal leaf-level median WUE was greatest for Douglas-fir with significant differences 
occurring among species in June only (p<0.0001 for main species effect, p=0.0001 for 
species x month interaction effect, and p<0.0001 for June species-within month slice 
effect, RMANOVA).  Douglas-fir median WUE ranged from 7.75 x 10
-5 to 3.44 x 10
-4 
mol CO2·mol H2O
-1.   Median seasonal WUE of competitor species ranged from 1.57 x 
10
-6 to 3.03 x 10
-4 mol CO2·mol H2O
-1 for woody perennial shrub species, 2.03 x 10
-6 to 
2.47 x 10
-4 mol CO2·mol H2O
-1 for swordfern, 4.35 x 10
-6 to 1.6 x 10
-4 mol CO2·mol H2O
-
1 for bracken fern, 3.84 x 10
-6 to 6.58 x 10
-5 mol CO2·mol H2O
-1 for woodland groundsel 
(June and July, respectively) and 6.41 x 10
-6 to 3.38 x 10
-4 mol CO2·mol H2O
-1 for 
graminoid species.   
 
Species expressed different seasonal WUE during June with the greatest differences 
occurring between Douglas-fir and competitor species.  Douglas-fir seasonal June WUE 
was significantly greater than all competitor species (p<0.0001) with greater differences 
occurring among woody perennial shrub and fern species.  Douglas-fir median seasonal   53
 
 
 
WUE was 25 to 50 times greater than woody perennial shrub species, and 18 to 38 times 
greater than fern species with greater differences observed between trailing blackberry 
and swordfern, respectively.  Douglas-fir median seasonal WUE was 12 to 20 times 
greater than the herbaceous species with greater differences observed for woodland 
groundsel.  Among competitor species, trailing blackberry median seasonal WUE of 
trailing blackberry was 4 times greater than California brome in June (p=0.039). 
 
Moisture stress 
 
Among all species Ψmd generally decreased as the growing season progressed (Figure 
2.9).  Minimum Ψmd was observed in August for Douglas-fir, snowberry, swordfern, 
California brome, and false brome and in September for trailing blackberry and bracken 
fern.  Species differences of seasonal Ψmd were significantly influenced by month with 
significant differences occurring from June to August (p=0.0189 for main effect, p<0.05 
for individual species-month slices, RMANOVA).  However, as indicated by Tukey-
Kramer comparisons, species differences were most evident in June when the Ψmd of 
bracken fern was 1.5 MPa less than both woodland groundsel and California brome 
(p=0.0386). 
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Figure 2.9.  Mean seasonal midday leaf xylem pressure potential (Ψmd) for Douglas-fir 
and competitor species.  Error bars represent one standard error.   
 
Aboveground biomass allocation 
 
Seasonal patterns of aboveground biomass allocation differed among species (p<0.0001 
for stem, leaf, and reproductive body components, RMANOVA) with the effect varying 
by month (p<0.0001 for main interaction effect for all components, p<0.005 for 
individual species-month slices except for reproductive allocation in September, 
RMANOVA).  Although aboveground biomass allocation of species varied by month, 
taxonomic groups exhibited similar patterns across the growing season. 
 
Seasonal biomass allocation patterns varied consistently among species depending on the 
absence/presence of reproductive components.  Biomass allocation of trailing blackberry, 
and the two fern species exhibited minimal variation over the growing season.  Fruiting 
species, with the exception of trailing blackberry, exhibited greater variability in seasonal 
biomass allocation.  The herb and graminoid species exhibited similar trends of seasonal 
aboveground biomass allocation with increased stem and reproductive allocation until 
maximum reproductive allocation occurred in July.  California brome reproductive   55
 
 
 
allocation declined throughout the rest of the growing season, whereas false brome 
displayed a second increase in reproductive allocation in October.  Following maximum 
reproductive allocation, leaf allocation of both graminoid species increased through 
September with maximum leaf allocation observed in September for false brome.  
California brome exhibited maximum leaf allocation in May.  Snowberry also displayed 
increased stem and reproductive allocation coupled with decreased leaf allocation until 
maximum reproductive allocation occurred in October.   
 
Stem allocation   Proportional allocation to stems was greatest among fruiting 
species, with the exception of trailing blackberry (Figure 2.10).  Maximum stem 
allocation occurred in June for trailing blackberry and California brome, July for 
woodland groundsel and false brome, August for the two fern species, and in October for 
snowberry. 
 
Proportional stem allocation of fruiting species was significantly greater than non-fruiting 
species over the course of the growing season, with the exception of trailing blackberry.  
Snowberry stem allocation was 24 to 40% greater than swordfern (p<0.025) and 34 to 
52% greater than bracken fern (p<0.0001) across the entire season, and 25 to 29% greater 
than trailing blackberry in July, September, and October (p<0.01).  Snowberry stem 
allocation was also 39% greater than woodland groundsel in May (p<0.0001), and 26 to 
28% greater than California brome in September and October (p<0.01).  In July, 
woodland groundsel stem allocation was 24% greater than trailing blackberry (p=0.0247), 
33% greater than swordfern (p<0.0001), and 43% greater than bracken fern (p<0.0001).  
California brome stem allocation was 28 to 38% greater than swordfern from June 
through August (p<0.001), 27 to 48% greater than bracken fern across the season 
(p<0.0016 except for in the month of August), and 28% greater than woodland groundsel 
in May (p=0.0085).  False brome stem allocation was 25% greater than trailing 
blackberry in July and August (p<0.05), 31 to 36% greater than swordfern in July, 
August, and October (p<0.001), and 31 to 45% greater than bracken fern across the entire 
growing season (p<0.005).     56
 
 
 
 
Leaf allocation   Maximum leaf allocation was observed in May for all species 
except snowberry and false brome whose maximum leaf allocation occurred in June and 
September, respectively (Figure 2.10).  Both fern species exhibited the largest 
proportional leaf allocation, however, fern leaf biomass may be overestimated as mass of 
reproductive spores was not separated or removed from foliage biomass measurements.   
 
Proportional leaf allocation varied significantly among and within taxonomic groups over 
the course of the growing season.  Trailing blackberry leaf allocation was 26 to 33% 
greater than snowberry from July to October (p<0.0001), 44% greater than woodland 
groundsel in July (p<0.0001), 34% greater than California brome in July (p<0.0001), and 
41%, 34%, and 26% greater than false brome in July, August, and October, respectively 
(p<0.0001, p=0.0003, and p=0.0231, respectively).  Swordfern leaf allocation was 24 to 
36% greater than snowberry across the entire season (p<0.0001), 54% greater than 
woodland groundsel in July (p<0.0001), 25 to 44% greater than California brome from 
May to August (p<0.02), and 50%, 45%, and 37% greater than false brome in July, 
August, and October, respectively (p<0.0001).  Bracken fern leaf allocation was 35 to 
57% greater than snowberry across the entire season (p<0.0001), 25% and 64% greater 
than woodland groundsel in June and July, respectively (p=0.0396, p<0.0001, 
respectively), 27 to 54% greater than California brome in all months except September 
(p<0.017), and 25 to 60% greater than false brome in May (p<0.0001) and from July to 
October (p<0.0005).  Woodland groundsel leaf allocation was 39% greater than 
snowberry (p<0.0001) and 34% greater than California brome in May only (p=0.0003).   
 
Reproductive allocation  Proportional reproductive allocation was greatest among 
the herbaceous and graminoid species (Figure 2.10).  Both woodland groundsel and false 
brome reproductive allocation increased from May to July during which time California 
brome displayed near maximum allocation.  Snowberry reproductive allocation occurred 
later in the season with substantial increases occurring from July until maximum   57
 
 
 
allocation occurred in October.  The reproductive allocation of trailing blackberry was 
negligible over the season (<1%)   
 
Although the RMANOVA main effects and individual month-species slice effects 
indicated significant differences among species reproductive allocation in all months 
except September, Tukey-Kramer comparisons revealed significant differences occurring 
in July and August only.  During maximum reproductive allocation in July, woodland 
groundsel proportional reproductive allocation was 15 to 21% greater than trailing 
blackberry, snowberry, and California brome (p<0.0001).  False brome proportional 
reproductive allocation was 10 to 16% greater than trailing blackberry, snowberry, and 
California brome (p<0.0001) in July and 9% greater than trailing blackberry (p=0.0005) 
in August. 
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Figure 2.10.  Seasonal patterns of mean proportional biomass allocation for competitor 
species: the fractional allocation of biomass to stem (a) and leaf (b) tissues in non-fruiting 
species and the fractional allocation of biomass to stem (c), leaf (d), and reproductive (e) 
tissues in fruiting species.  Error bars represent one standard error. 
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Crown architecture 
 
Seasonal LAI was greatest among swordfern and the graminoid species (Figure 2.11) 
with significant differences occurring among taxonomic groups (p=0.0001, 
RMANOVA).  Over the 2006 growing season, the seasonal median LAI of both 
graminoid species was 1.7 to 2.5 times greater than bracken fern (p=0.0003) and 
snowberry (p<0.02).  Swordfern seasonal median LAI was 2.2 times greater than bracken 
fern (p=0.0007).  All other species were not significantly different (α=0.05).  However, 
comparisons with woodland groundsel were not possible due to limited sampling across 
the growing season.     
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Figure 2.11.  Seasonal patterns of median leaf area index (LAI) for competitor species.  
Error bars represent one standard error.   
 
Growth & morphological development     
 
Monthly height and crown radius increment were significantly different among species in 
June and July (p< 0.025, ANOVA).  Height and crown radius growth were greatest in 
June for all species except snowberry and woodland groundsel.  In July, snowberry 
expressed greatest height and crown radius increment whereas woodland groundsel 
expressed greatest crown radius increment.       60
 
 
 
 
June height growth was greatest among woodland groundsel and false brome.  Woodland 
groundsel mean June height growth was 31 cm greater than Douglas-fir (p<0.0001), and 
22 to 33 cm greater than woody perennial shrub species (p<0.01), fern species (p<0.005), 
and California brome (p<0.0001).  False brome mean June height growth was 42 to 52 
cm greater than all species (p<0.0001) except woodland groundsel.  All other species 
comparisons were not significantly different (α=0.05, Tukey-Kramer).     
  
Incremental crown radius of false brome was greater than Douglas-fir and competitor 
species in June and July.  False brome mean June crown radius increment was 17 to 20 
cm greater than Douglas-fir (p=0.0004), snowberry (p=0.0006), bracken fern (p=0.0001), 
and woodland groundsel (p=0.0002).  Mean July crown radius increment of false brome 
was 11 to 13 cm greater than Douglas-fir (p=0.0106), bracken fern (p=0.0085), woodland 
groundsel (p=0.0131), and California brome (p=0.0039).  All other species comparisons 
were not significantly different (α=0.05, Tukey-Kramer). 
 
Multivariate-based competitive ability 
 
Of all species response variables assessed, leaf structural (SLASAT and LDMCSAT) and 
physiological variables (Pn, Gs, Ψmd) provided the greatest explanatory power and axis 
interpretation.  The NMS ordination of species-month-block sample units in species 
competitive trait space resulted in a 2-D solution (Figure 2.12) with a final stress of 11.87 
and final instability of 0.00000.  The final stress observed in this 2-D solution was 
significantly less than that expected by chance (Monte Carlo test, p= 0.0320 and 0.0040 
for axis 1 and 2, respectively).   
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Figure 2.12.  Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of species-month-
block sample units in species-competitive-trait space.  Sample unit point labels indicate 
species by 4-letter scientific code-month-block number.   
 
 
This 2-D solution explained 94.3% of the total variance with axis 1 accounting for 73.7% 
of the variation and axis 2 accounting for 20.6%.  Axis 1 represents a plant available 
moisture-gas exchange gradient with Pn and Gs exhibiting strong positive correlation (r = 
0.836 and 0.805, respectively) and Ψmd exhibiting strong negative correlation (r = -
0.739).  Axis 2 represents a leaf structure gradient with SLASAT showing strong positive 
correlation (r = 0.810) and LDMCSAT showing relatively strong negative correlation (r = -
0.622).  Furthermore, overlaying environmental variables on the ordination reveals a soil 
moisture content-vegetative cover maximum height gradient associated with axis 1 (r
 = 
0.548 and -0.480 respectively).   
 
As indicated by the right to left progression of sample units in species multivariate trait 
space, decreasing soil moisture was conveyed in all species through increased plant 
moisture stress (Shainsky and Radosevich 1992), which was coupled to decreases in gas 
exchange (Kimmins 1997).  Although there was some variation in SLASAT and LDMCSAT   62
 
 
 
within species, these structural variables represent potential species values due to 
rehydration (Garnier et al. 2001a).   
 
Differences in multivariate-based competitive ability of species observed in the above 
ordination are corroborated by MRBP.  Blocked multi-response permutation procedure 
(MRBP) results indicate that the multivariate-based competitive ability of species 
differed significantly for all months evaluated (Table 2.4).  All sample months tested 
exhibited high chance-corrected within group agreement, as indicated by the A-statistic, 
and low p-values.  However, individual comparisons among species revealed significant 
differences occurring in August only (α=0.05).   
 
Table 2.4.  Blocked multi-response permutation procedure (MRBP) results for 
multivariate trait competitive ability among species. 
 
  A-Statistic  p-value 
Jun-06  0.49  <0.0001 
Jul-06  0.51  <0.0001 
Aug-06  0.37  <0.0001 
Sep-06  0.45  <0.0001 
 
August multivariate-based competitive ability of species was significantly different 
between Douglas-fir and competitor species, among competitor species, and within 
taxonomic groups of competitor species.  All competitor species expressed different 
multivariate-based competitive ability than Douglas-fir (p<0.05).  Among competitor 
species, graminoid species competitive ability was significantly different than the woody 
perennial shrub species and bracken fern (p<0.05).  False brome competitive ability was 
also significantly different than swordfern (p=0.0295).  Swordfern competitive ability 
was significantly different than trailing blackberry (p=0.0308).  Within taxonomic groups 
of competitor species, the competitive ability of woody perennial shrub, fern, and 
graminoid species were also significantly different (p<0.05).   
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Discussion 
 
Leaf structure 
 
All woody perennials examined—trailing blackberry, snowberry, swordfern, bracken 
fern, and Douglas-fir—displayed the characteristic relationship of low SLASAT and high 
LDMCSAT whereas woodland groundsel—the herbaceous annual—exhibited the inverse 
relationship of high SLASAT and low LDMCSAT.  Neither graminoid species examined in 
this study followed this characteristic inverse relationship with both California brome and 
false brome having high SLASAT and high LDMCSAT.  Based on the inverse relationship 
of SLA and LDMC, the woody perennials examined here were consistent with the 
interpretation of slow-growing, persistent species that conserve resources whereas the 
herbaceous annual was consistent with the interpretation of a productive competitor 
species with high rates of resource acquisition and rapid biomass production (Poorter and 
de Jong 1999, Reich et al. 1999, Wilson et al. 1999, Stratton and Goldstein 2001). 
 
Although neither graminod species expressed the inverse relationship of SLA/LDMC, 
both exhibited seasonal SLASAT values comparable to the herbaceous annual.  In terms of 
a cost:benefit ratio, species with high SLA have a greater light absorbing leaf surface area 
at a lower metabolic cost of construction (Reich et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b, 
Marshall and Monserud 2003).  In a study of 22 herbaceous species, Meziane and Shipley 
(1999) found graminoid species to have thinner, denser leaves.  Al Haj Khaled et al. 
(2005) also found a positive correlation between SLASAT and LDMCSAT for grasses in 
their multi-seasonal study of 15 grasses and nine dicotyledonous species.  
 
Consistent with other studies (Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b, Shipley and Vu 
2002), SLASAT was more variable than LDMCSAT.  Differences in leaf maturation 
(Garnier et al. 2001b) and the inherent error associated with measuring leaf area of non-
planar species (Wilson et al. 1999) are both important sources of variation in the 
measurement of SLA.  Furthermore, the inherent structural differences in leaves of   64
 
 
 
annual species and perennial species are additional sources of variation affecting SLASAT 
measurements.  Perennial leaves are typically denser with greater proportions of 
schlerenchyma cells and vascular tissue (Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b) than 
annual leaves.  Unlike SLASAT that integrates both tissue composition and 
thickness/density, LDMC is inherently less variable as it reflects only tissue 
composition—reducing intraspecific variability and increasing interspecific variability 
(Wilson et al. 1999).              
 
Although species-specific SLASAT is more variable and difficult to measure than 
LDMCSAT, both measures are considered useful in plant strategy classification (Garnier et 
al. 2001b), especially when evaluated in conjunction based on their established inverse 
relationship (Poorter and de Jong 1999, Wilson et al. 1999, Stratton and Goldstein 2001, 
Garnier et al. 2001b).  For western Oregon plantations, this study considers SLA and 
LDMC as important metrics as they provide valuable leaf structure information for 
discerning the relative competitive ability of species.   
 
Gas exchange & water relations 
 
As soil moisture decreased and plant moisture stress (Ψmd ) increased from June to 
August, species leaf-level gas exchange decreased (Lamhamedi et al. 1996, Warren et al. 
2004) and leaf-level WUE increased (Smit and van den Driessche 1992, Stratton and 
Goldstein 2001, Llorens et al. 2003) with maximum WUE observed in September for all 
species.  Leaf-level gas exchange patterns provide additional support for the competitive 
and conservative species classifications based on SLA/LDMC relationships.  Woodland 
groundsel—the herbaceous annual— exhibited the highest rates of CO2 acquisition 
among all species, supporting the competitor classification based on high SLASAT and 
low LDMCSAT (Reich 1993, Poorter and de Jong 1999, Stratton and Goldstein 2001, 
Villar and Merino 2001).  Although “conservative” species—Douglas-fir, trailing 
blackberry, snowberry, swordfern, and bracken fern—leaf-level Pn and Gs were   65
 
 
 
considerably less than woodland groundsel, species exhibited substantial differences in 
leaf-level gas exchange that offer competitive differentiation.   
 
In addition to its competitive classification, woodland groundsel is considered a water-
spending (Llorens et al. 2003), drought enduring species  (Smith et al. 1997, Larcher 
2003) based on Gs-plant water relations.  Even though woodland groundsel Ψmd was 
among the lowest in July, it still maintained the highest Pn and Gs.  While risking xylem 
cavitation, the advantage of tolerating low Ψmd is that a stronger soil-plant-water gradient 
is produced, providing more water to the plant (Llorens et al. 2003).   
 
Although Douglas-fir, trailing blackberry, snowberry, swordfern, and bracken fern were 
all considered conservative species based on SLA/LDMC relationships, gas exchange 
patterns further distinguish among these species.  Gas exchange rates of woody perennial 
shrub species and bracken fern were among the greatest of all species, expressing rates 
similar to the competitive herbaceous species.  Compared to woodland groundsel, the 
woody perennial species and bracken fern experienced substantially less moisture stress, 
presumably due to deeper, more extensive root systems of these established perennial 
species.  Further distinctions among conservative species arise from gas exchange and 
plant-water status metrics for which greater values in woody perennial shrub species 
(trailing blackberry, snowberry) and bracken fern are considered indicative of greater 
ability than Douglas-fir and swordfern. 
 
Although Douglas-fir demonstrated the lowest gas exchange rates throughout the 
growing season, it exhibited the highest WUE indicative of a water conserving behavior 
(Mohammed et al. 1998).  High WUE may also be an important long-term determinate of 
survival and production to the extent it indicates an ability of species to grow despite 
drought (Smit and van den Driessche 1992).  As the longest-lived and only tree species 
examined in this study, it is not surprising that Douglas-fir WUE was the highest among 
species.  However, this relationship could be confounded by the questionable planting 
stock quality and/or transplant shock.     66
 
 
 
 Biomass & leaf area index 
 
Species differences in biomass allocation, especially foliage allocation, and LAI may 
distinguish species capacities for light interception and photosynthetic performance.  
Although swordfern and the graminoid species gas exchange rates were among the lowest 
of all competitor species, swordfern leaf allocation and the LAI of swordfern and the 
graminoid species were substantially greater than other competitors.  These 
proportionally large allocations to foliage biomass and LAI presumably compensates for 
the low per unit area Pn rates of swordfern and the graminoid species (Beadle 1993, 
Pattison et al. 1998, Pyankov et al. 1998, Press 1999, Harrington et al. 2002); however, 
the degree of compensation is presumably more for the graminoid species as leaf biomass 
of fern species may be overestimated as reproductive spores were not removed.  Even 
though the graminoid species allocated approximately 40% of biomass to the leaf 
component, the stem component (accounting for approximately 55% of total biomass) 
with its chlorophyll content is presumed to contribute more to photosynthetic capacity 
than the stems of other woody perennial species.  Furthermore, foliage biomass allocation 
of the graminoid species was considerably higher in the beginning and end of the 
growing season when resources were less limited.  Although neither grass species 
exhibited the SLA/LDMC competitive relationship, gas-exchange coupled with LAI and 
biomass allocation suggests these two species are more competitive than the woody 
perennial competitor species examined in this study. 
 
Within taxonomic groups of woody perennial species, shrubs and ferns displayed 
different biomass allocation and LAI patterns.  Although shrub species expressed similar 
gas exchange rates and patterns across the season, trailing blackberry allocated 20-30% 
more of its biomass to foliage than snowberry and exhibited a significantly greater LAI.  
Based on these relationships in addition to gas exchange values, both shrub species are 
considered more competitive than other conservative species examined with the relative 
competitive ability of trailing blackberry being greater than that of snowberry.  Although 
fern species expressed similar foliage allocation, the LAI of swordfern was over two   67
 
 
 
times greater than bracken fern.  However, based on foliage allocation and gas exchange 
rates, bracken fern is considered more competitive than other conservative species and 
with a greater relative competitive ability than swordfern.   
 
Although aboveground biomass partitioning and LAI provide useful information for 
differentiating the competitive abilities of species, caution must be used in drawing 
inferences.  Shipley and Meziane (2002) found ratios of biomass allocation varied with 
plant size.  Furthermore, Zobel and Zobel (2002) assert that belowground biomass 
differences may determine the long-term success of plants in competition.  Limiting 
consideration to aboveground biomass allocation may reveal false patterns and full 
competition effects on plant performance may become significant only when 
belowground biomass is included (Zobel and Zobel 2002). 
 
Multivariate-based competitive ability 
 
Competitive advantages among species can be inferred from the ordination of leaf 
structure and leaf-level physiological competitive traits unobserved in univariate 
analyses.  As competitive ability is a conceptual construct with no specific evaluation 
metric, this nonparametric multivariate analysis provided a synthesis of species traits and 
interpretation of observed resource use during early post-disturbance.  The relatively tight 
grouping of species coupled with the seasonal progression reflecting increased moisture 
stress coupled with decreased gas exchange rates offers discernment of species relative 
competitive abilities.  Based on the ordination and MRBP results, competitive ability 
differed between Douglas-fir and competitor species, among taxonomic groups of 
competitor species, and within taxonomic groups of competitor species.      
 
Compared to competitor species, Douglas-fir exhibited the lowest competitive ability.  
Douglas-fir experienced more negative Ψmd and low gas exchange rates across the entire 
season.  Although gas exchange values were inherently underestimated due to   68
 
 
 
calculations based on a two-dimensional surface area, the ordination position of Douglas-
fir may also reflect poor planting stock and/or transplant shock.     
 
Among taxonomic groups of competitor species, the herbaceous species—woodland 
groundsel and the graminoid species—exhibited a higher relative competitive ability than 
the woody perennial species.  Although the graminoid species maintained similar 
positioning along the plant available moisture-gas exchange axis (axis 1) as the woody 
perennial species, the herbaceous species as a whole invested less dry matter in their light 
absorbing leaf area—as reflected by their position along axis 2.  Among these herbaceous 
species, ordination positions along the first axis indicate taxonomic differences in water-
use and drought tolerance.  Although sampling of woodland groundsel was limited to the 
first part of the growing season, graminoid species experienced decreased Ψmd coupled 
with decreased gas exchange during the same time period.  Woodland groundsel 
displayed competitive superiority among all competitor species based on its high rates of 
gas exchange despite increased moisture stress, and its high SLASAT.   
 
Multivariate-trait competitive ability also varied within taxonomic groups of competitor 
species.  Competitive ability was most disparate within fern and graminoid species.  
Bracken fern expressed greater physiological competitive ability than swordfern based on 
higher gas exchange rates despite increased moisture stress.  Graminoid species 
expressed physiological differences during June and September with California brome 
displaying greater gas exchange rates than false brome.  However, the higher position of 
false brome along Axis 2 indicates a greater multivariate-trait competitive ability as it has 
invested less dry matter in its absorbing leaf area than California brome.  Woody 
perennial species only occupied different space in June when soil moisture resources 
were more abundant. 
 
However, this ordination evaluates competitive ability based on monthly leaf-level 
structural and physiological attributes only during the first year of plantation 
establishment.  During this short time period, physiological attributes provided more   69
 
 
 
explanatory power than morphological attributes.  Morphological growth attributes 
provide insightful integrative species information over longer time frames.  Scaling leaf-
level attributes to the whole plant and species canopy as a proportion of the community, 
in addition to integrated seasonal estimates would likely produce different competitive 
trait axes and different positioning of species sample units in competitive trait space.     
 
Conclusions 
 
The similarity among the multivariate trait-based competitive abilities of species 
observed appear to be largely related to life form (herbaceous vs. woody) (Bell et al. 
2000).  Although herbaceous species appear to be strong competitors during the first 
growing season, woody species may prove to impact stand establishment and growth 
more in subsequent growing seasons (Rose and Rosner 2005) as their cover and 
community dominance increases.  Based on both univariate and multivariate analyses of 
species morphological and physiological performance in this study, ranking of species 
relative competitive ability on this western Oregon site is as follows: woodland groundsel 
> false brome > California brome > trailing blackberry = bracken fern > snowberry > 
swordfern > Douglas-fir.  However, these rankings are based primarily on leaf-level 
species characteristics and rankings may change when scaled to the entire plant and 
community levels.  Furthermore, the relative competitive ability of Douglas-fir during its 
early phase of growth in this study is likely influenced by poor planting stock in addition 
to transplant shock.    
 
Competition is a complex and dynamic interaction of species and environment that varies 
with time and space.  However, continuing to increase our understanding of species 
competitive abilities and general autecology can assist vegetation management practice 
decisions by focusing management dollars on the most competitive species at a given 
point in stand establishment.         
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Chapter 3:  The effects of herbicide treatment on various competitive 
traits of several common forest species and planted Douglas-fir 
 
Introduction 
  
Vegetation management in plantation forestry seeks to minimize the negative effects of 
interspecific competition on crop tree survival and growth.  Use of herbicides is effective 
in reducing the frequency and distribution of competing vegetation and focusing finite 
site resources towards growth of crop trees.  With respect to Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) production in the Pacific Northwest (PNW), do herbicides 
applied as site preparation and first-year releases improve Douglas-fir performance and 
growth by increasing its competitive ability, or are increases simply a result of decreased 
competitors/increased resources?  Furthermore, do the relative competitive abilities of 
remaining competitor species change? 
  
The competitive ability of a plant species refers to the morphological and physiological 
characteristics associated with resource acquisition and internal allocation.  Competitive 
ability is a conceptual construct with no specific metric for evaluation, and therefore 
competitive ability is inherently influenced by subjective personal or professional bias.  
In this research, competitive ability infers competitive success—which is manifest as 
productivity and site dominance.  Although species competitive ability has previously 
been inferred from growth (Bell et al. 2000, Nash Suding et al. 2003), growth responses 
to resource availability (Chan et al. 2003), specific leaf area and leaf dry matter content 
(Garnier et al. 2001b, Al Haj Khaled et al. 2005), and diurnal and seasonal gas exchange 
and water-relations (Llorens et al. 2003), this study used a conceptual model of plant-
environment interactions as a framework for assessing species relative competitive ability 
(Figure 3.1).  This conceptual model focuses on important structural and morphological 
characteristics and physiological processes as indicators of relative performance.  As no 
one metric can reflect the complexity of species competitive ability, this conceptual 
model facilitated a synthetic assessment of a suite of traits indicative of a species capacity 
for resource acquisition and use.     76
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1.  Conceptual model of plant-environment interaction used as framework for 
synthetic assessment of competitive ability.  Species leaf-level photosynthetic 
performance is governed by the amount and availability of growth resources, leaf 
structure, and individual plant moisture status.  Leaf-level photosynthetic performance of 
species directly influences aboveground biomass allocation, which in turn effects crown 
architecture.  Crown architecture influences species leaf structure and total plant 
morphological development.  With finite growth resources, aboveground biomass 
allocation also determines the amount of biomass on a site residing in competitor species 
and in the crop species—Douglas-fir.   
 
Aforementioned model components were evaluated with important plant metrics used as 
proxies.  Considered important variables for plant strategy classification (Poorter and de 
Jong 1999, Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001a, Garnier et al. 2001b, Cornelissen et 
al. 2003), saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and saturated leaf dry matter content 
(LDMCSAT) were used to address species leaf structure.  Specific leaf area (SLA), the 
ratio of fresh one-sided leaf area to dry mass, is a measure of the amount of light 
absorbing surface area per unit of biomass invested in foliage (Larcher 2003).  It is an 
integrated measure of tissue composition, and leaf thickness—for flat broad leaved 
species—or density/volume for needle-leaved species (Niinemets 1999).  Leaf dry matter 
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content (LDMC), the ratio of dry leaf mass to fresh leaf mass, is a measure of tissue 
composition as water content is linked to leaf protein content (Wilson et al. 1999). 
 
Leaf-level photosynthetic performance was addressed with net photosynthesis (Pn), 
stomatal conductance (Gs), and derived water-use efficiency (WUE) to provide integrated 
estimates of soil-plant-atmosphere conditions (Wuenscher and Kozlowski 1971), and to 
aid in elucidating competitive advantages among the selected species (Llorens et al. 
2003).  As individual plant moisture status directly affects photosynthetic performance 
based on stomatal control of water loss during carbon-dioxide (CO2) uptake, midday leaf 
xylem pressure potential (Ψmd) was measured to assess individual plant moisture stress, 
provide integrated estimates of soil-plant-atmosphere conditions, and to aid in the 
elucidation of species moisture stress sensitivities and/or tolerances (Shainsky and 
Radosevich 1986, 1992).   
 
Aboveground proportional biomass allocation was determined to assess species-specific 
allocation patterns as well as evaluate species sensitivities to resource limitation and 
plasticity of aboveground responses (Bloom et al. 1985, Brand 1986, Shainsky and 
Radosevich 1992, Shipley and Meziane 2002, Chan et al. 2003).  Species-level 
development of leaf area and crown architecture were evaluated over the course of the 
growing season with leaf area and leaf area index (LAI) measurements (Harrington et al. 
2002).  Leaf area index is the total projected one-sided leaf area of an individual plant per 
unit ground area.  Morphological development and growth were measured as they reflect 
the product of inherent species leaf and crown characteristics, species-specific biomass 
allocation patterns, and the interacting effects of site available resources. 
 
Objectives & Hypotheses 
 
With this conceptual model in mind, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect 
of chemical vegetation treatments during the first year of plantation establishment on   78
 
 
 
various morphological and physiological characteristics of selected forest competitor 
species and planted Douglas-fir.  Three main hypotheses were considered: 
·  Hypothesis 1: Herbicide treatments affect total vegetation cover. 
·  Hypothesis 2: Herbicide applied as a site preparation treatment changes the in-situ 
relative competitive ability of selected forest competitor species and planted 
Douglas-fir. 
·  Hypothesis 3: Herbicides applied as site preparation and release treatments alter 
the in-situ competitive ability of Douglas-fir. 
 
Materials & Methods 
 
Study site 
 
This study was conducted in a newly established plantation on the Dunn Tract of the 
Oregon State University (OSU) Research Forest near Corvallis, Oregon (44º 41’ 55” N 
and 123º 17’ 39’” W).  Occurring on a hillslope shoulder in the Oregon Coast Range 
foothills, the study site had a northerly aspect and an elevation of 244 m.  Topography 
was gentle and undulating with slopes ranging from 5 - 20%.   
 
Regional climate is characterized by warm, wet winters and warm, relatively dry 
summers.  The mean annual precipitation is 104 cm with 80% of the annual precipitation 
occurring between October and March.  The mean annual temperature is 11 ºC with 
average January temperature of 4 ºC, and average July temperature of 19 ºC (Knezevich 
1975). 
 
Soils are classified as a complex of Jory-Gelderman series (fine, mixed active, mesic 
Xeric Palehumults-Haplohumults) (Knezevich 1975).  Fine textured silty clay loam and 
silty clay dominate the upper profile (upper 25 - 40 cm) and clay dominates the lower 
profile.  These soils are considered moderately to very deep, and well-drained.  Soil 
profile analysis of an east-facing hillslope shoulder cutbank revealed a clayey (53 – 60%   79
 
 
 
clay), moderately deep, and moderately well to well drained soil (see Appendix 1 for soil 
profile description).   
 
The plantation was established by clearcut harvesting a stand of 50-60 year-old Douglas-
fir with ground-based equipment in the spring of 2005.  Following mechanical and 
treatment unit chemical site preparation, the site was planted with Douglas-fir 1-1 
seedlings at 3.05 m spacing (approximately 1080 seedlings per hectare) in the winter of 
2005-2006. 
 
Selected species 
 
Five species—four naturally occurring competitor species and planted Douglas-fir 
seedlings—were selected for evaluation based on their presence following site 
preparation treatments, percent cover, taxonomic group (tree, shrub, fern, herb, 
graminoid), and assumed interest to plantation management in the region (Table 3.1).  
Individual representatives of selected competitor species were both residual and newly 
emergent, reflecting the operational stand regeneration conditions.  The selected 
competitor species included trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham. & Schlecht), 
swordfern (Polystichum munitum (Kaulfuss) K. Presl), woodland groundsel (Senecio 
sylvaticus L.), and California brome (Bromus carinatus Hook. & Arn.).   
 
Trailing blackberry is a long-lived low-growing, trailing or climbing, evergreen shrub 
that can grow up to 6 m long and build mound-like thickets.  Growing well on a variety 
of infertile soils, trailing blackberry can compete aggressively with conifer seedlings.  
Trailing blackberry exhibits vigorous vegetative regeneration in addition to seed 
production.  Basal sprouting and node rooting can also occur in the absence of 
disturbance.  Good seed crop production typically occurs annually, and seeds can remain 
viable in the soil for many years (Tirmenstein 1989).  Following timber harvest, fire, and 
other disturbances trailing blackberry can rapidly increase and dominate herbaceous 
layers within 2 years (Tirmenstein 1989).    
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Swordfern is a long-lived evergreen perennial fern.  Erect fronds form crowns that can 
reach heights of 1.5 m.  Generally unable to tolerate moisture stress (Crane 1989), 
swordfern is found in moist forests at low to middle elevations.  Although not generally 
considered a serious competitor in conifer regeneration, swordfern can reduce moisture 
and light availability when in abundance (Crane 1989).  Although swordfern regeneration 
is primarily sexual, following disturbance it can sprout from rhizomes or colonize 
disturbed sites with light wind-borne spores produced yearly. 
   
Woodland groundsel is a non-native annual erect herb that can reach heights of 15 - 80 
cm.  Common on disturbed sites at low to middle elevations, woodland groundsel can 
typically be found growing along roadsides, in clearings, logged-over sites, burned areas, 
and coastal beach sand.  Woodland groundsel can dominate the herbaceous community 
within two years on recently harvested sites in the western Cascade and Coast Ranges of 
the Pacific Northwest (Rose et al. 1997).  Establishing from stored seedbanks and seed 
immigration from adjacent areas, disturbances created from harvest practices promote 
germination of this early seral species.   
  
California brome is an annual, biennial, or short-lived perennial bunchgrass that reaches 
heights of 51 - 102 cm.  Occurring from sea level to 4,000 m in elevation, California 
brome is found in open areas including meadows, forests, montane slopes, wastelands, 
and croplands.  California brome is considered a vigorous competitor in western North 
America (Whitson et al. 2004) based on its strong self-seeding, rapid establishment, and 
extensive deep fibrous root systems.  In addition to abundant seed production, California 
brome also spreads laterally with tillers from buds near the root crown (Tollefson 2006).  
California brome is also fairly resistant to drought and grazing based on its deep 
extensive root system.  Table 3.1 presents a summary table of selected species origin, 
growth habit, and life cycle.  
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Table 3.1.  Selected study species summary table.  See text for complete botanical 
names. 
common 
name 
scientific name  family  origin  growth 
habit 
life cycle 
Douglas-fir  Pseudotsuga 
menziesii 
Pinaceae  native  tree  perennial 
trailing 
blackberry 
Rubus ursinus  Rosaceae  native  shrub  perennial 
swordfern  Polystichum 
munitum 
Polypodiaceae  native  fern  perennial 
woodland 
groundsel 
Senecio 
sylvaticus 
Asteraceae  introduced  herb  annual 
California 
brome 
Bromus 
carinatus 
Poaceae  native  graminoid  annual/ 
biennial 
 
Herbicide treatments 
 
Three vegetation treatment regimes were evaluated: the untreated control (C), site 
preparation only (SP), and the site preparation with a spring and summer release in year 
one (SP+R) (Table 3.2).  The site preparation treatment applied in fall 2005 was a 
broadcast application of metsulfuron (Escort®), glyphosate (Accord® XRT), imazapyr 
(Chopper®), and metholated seed oil adjuvant (MSO® Concentrate).  The release 
treatment consisted of an April 2006 broadcast application of atrazine (Aatrex® 4L) and 
clopyralid (Transline®) followed by a June 2006 spot application of glyphosate 
(Accord® Concentrate) (Table 3.2).  All herbicides were applied manually with backpack 
sprayers.  
 
Table 3.2.  Summary of herbicide treatment applications. 
Application type  Application Date  Herbicides Applied  Rate Applied 
Site preparation  20-Sept-05  metsulfuron (Escort®)   73.0 ml/ha  
    glyphosate (Accord® XRT)  5.8 l/ha  
    imazapyr (Chopper®)  0.58 l/ha  
    metholated seed oil; adjuvant 
(MSO® Concentrate) 
2.3 l/ha  
Spring release  12-April-06  atrazine (AAtrex® 4L)  4.9 kg/ha 
    clopyralid (Transline®)  0.58 l/ha  
Summer release  28-June-06  glyphosate (Accord® Concentrate)  2% (v/v) 
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Experimental design 
 
A randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four replicates (blocks) and three 
treatments (C, SP, and SP+R) was used in this study.  Selected forest competitor species 
and Douglas-fir were evaluated in the untreated control (C), and site preparation (SP) 
treatments.  Douglas-fir was also evaluated among all three treatments (C, SP, SP+R).   
 
Within the plantation, twelve 0.059 ha (24.4 m x 24.4 m) treatment units were delineated. 
Each treatment unit comprised 64 Douglas-fir 1-1 seedlings planted at 3.05 m x 3.05 m 
spacing.  The 12 treatment units were stratified into four blocks based on slope position 
and neighboring stand conditions.  Three experimental treatments were randomly 
assigned to the three treatment units within each block resulting in a total of four 
replications of a randomized complete block design (see Appendix 2 for unit layout map).  
All treatment operations were completed on a block-by-block basis.  Finally, the study 
perimeter was fenced (2.4 m tall wire exclosure) to prevent confounding due to herbivory 
or physical disturbance by large ungulates.   
 
Douglas-fir assessments were limited to the 36 interior seedlings within each treatment 
unit; the remaining 28 seedlings along the perimeter of each treatment unit served as 
buffers between adjacent treatments.  Additional plots were installed at random locations 
within each treatment unit for surveys of vegetative cover, gas exchange, and destructive 
sampling assessments.  Vegetation cover was surveyed using seven 1-m radius permanent 
plots (3.14 m
2) per treatment unit.  Six variable radius permanent plots containing one 
individual representative of each species were established for assessments of gas 
exchange and morphology.  Assessments requiring destructive sampling (SLASAT, 
LDMCSAT, Ψmd, aboveground biomass allocation, leaf area and leaf area index) were 
based on plots containing 3 individual representatives of each competitor species and 
were at least 0.5 m from permanent vegetative cover and gas exchange plots.  Destructive 
assessments of Douglas-fir were only conducted in December 2006 on the samples used 
in gas exchange. 
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Data collection 
 
Environmental data Climatic conditions, soil moisture, and soil temperature were 
monitored over the course of the 2006 growing season.  A weather station (HOBO 
Microstation, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) was installed on the site to 
monitor precipitation, air temperature (1 m above ground), relative humidity, and wind 
speed.  Data were recorded at three-hour intervals. 
 
Volumetric soil moisture (m
3 H20 m
-3 soil) was monitored in the upper 20 cm of soil with 
an array of vertically installed ECH2O
TM 20 cm soil moisture sensors (MorphH2O Water 
Management, Ogden, UT).  Five ECH2O
TM soil moisture sensors were equipped with 
SMA Soil Moisture Smart Sensors (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) and 
attached to data loggers (HOBO Microstation, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, 
MA).  Data were recorded twice daily at 4:24 hrs and 16:24 hrs.  These sensors were 
randomly assigned and located in the C treatment in blocks one and four, the SP 
treatment in block four, and the SP+R treatment in blocks three and four.  Additional 
ECH2O
TM 20 cm soil moisture sensors were randomly assigned and located in the C 
treatment of blocks two and three, the SP treatment in blocks one, two, and three, and the 
SP+R treatment in blocks one and two.  Data from these soil moisture sensors were 
recorded on a bi-weekly basis with an ECH2O
TM check handheld sampler (MorphH2O 
Water Management, Ogden, UT).   
 
Soil temperature was monitored with Thermochron® iButton® sensors (Maxim 
Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA).  The iButton® sensors were wrapped in sealed 
plastic bags, attached to plastic knifes and placed in the soil at a depth of 20 cm.  Sensors 
were randomly located in two blocks per treatment: blocks one and three in the C 
treatment, blocks one and four in the SP treatment, and blocks three and four in the SP+R 
treatment.  However, soil temperature data were reduced to one replicate in the SP+R 
treatment due to sensor malfunction in block four.  Data were retrieved at the end of the 
growing season with a Blue Dot Receptor equipped with a USB and serial port (Maxim   84
 
 
 
Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA).  See Appendix 3 for further description of 
microclimate and soil instrument placement.   
 
Community composition   Species percent cover was measured to characterize the 
seasonal development of community composition.  Data were collected monthly from 
May 2006 to October 2006 with an average interval of 30 ± 5 days standard deviation 
(sd).  Cover was visually estimated to the nearest 5% for covers greater than 5% and to 
the nearest 1% for covers less than 5%.  Total cover was visually estimated as the sum of 
all species with a maximum possible cover of 100%.  Average, minimum, and maximum 
height was measured to the nearest cm for each species exhibiting heights greater than 5 
cm.   
 
Douglas-fir seedlings   The OSU Research Forest experienced 30% survival of all 
seedlings planted in 2006.  Douglas-fir seedlings were therefore randomly selected within 
each treatment unit from a restricted pool of acceptable seedlings—defined as live 
seedlings with fully flushed-out buds and no-to-moderate chlorosis.  A detailed survival 
survey assessing survival, chlorosis, and budbreak was conducted based on severe 
mortality observed in May 2006.  Seedlings that exhibited budbreak and minimal 
chlorosis during the May survival survey were reevaluated during layout in early June.  
Acceptable buffer seedlings were randomly selected in treatment units that did not 
contain a sufficient number of acceptable seedlings.  As with the perennial competitor 
species, Douglas-fir seedling samples were replaced as necessary based on mortality 
and/or serious visual defect with the closest acceptable representative.     
 
Saturated specific leaf area and saturated leaf dry matter content  Saturated 
specific leaf area (SLASAT) and saturated leaf dry matter content (LDMCSAT) assessments 
were conducted monthly from May 2006 to October 2006 for competitor species and in 
December 2006 for Douglas-fir.  Entire aboveground plants were harvested during the 
last week of each sampling month for competitor species and in December 2006 only on 
the six gas exchange samples per treatment unit for Douglas-fir.  Field collection and   85
 
 
 
laboratory preparation of all harvested plant material followed the standardized protocol 
set forth by Garnier et al. (2001a):  monthly field collection occurred between three hours 
after sunrise and four hours prior to sunset with all whole-plant samples harvested at 
ground line, placed between wet paper towels, sealed in plastic bags, and stored on ice 
until laboratory analysis.  
 
Saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and LDMCSAT assessments were conducted on a 
subsample of 3-10 fully expanded leaves, free of substantial defect, per individual plant 
specimen.  To facilitate data collection and for more consistent comparisons between 
species and possibly sampling months (Garnier et al. 2001a), foliage subsamples were 
rehydrated prior to SLA and LDMC assessments.  Rehydration of material provides 
saturated, potential values of SLA (SLASAT) and LDMC (LDMCSAT).  Recut stems were 
placed in water and stored in the dark at ambient temperatures (~26 ºC) for at least six 
hours or until a constant mass (± 1 g) was achieved (Cornelissen et al. 2003).  Garnier et. 
al. (2001a) found measurements within two days of rehydration provided consistent 
estimates of SLASAT and LDMCSAT.   
 
Leaf material was blotted free of excess moisture with paper towels following hydration, 
and immediately massed to the nearest 0.0001 g (Denver Instruments, Bohemia, NY).  
Subsamples were then digitally scanned with a flatbed desktop scanner (One-Touch 9420 
USB, Visioneer Inc., Pleasanton, CA).  Leaf area was determined from scanned images 
(O'Neal et al. 2002, Merilo et al. 2004) using a 1-cm
2 standard imbedded in each image 
and ASSESS Image Analysis Software (American Phytopathological Society, St. Paul, 
MN).  Repeatability of leaf area determination for SLASAT ranged from 0.38 (± 0.28 cm
2 
sd) to 9.32 (± 6.95 cm
2 sd) among species, with a mean difference of 2.54 (± 4.41 cm
2 sd) 
for all species combined (see Appendix 4 for further description of area repeatability).  
Following imaging, leaves were oven dried at 70 ºC for at least 72 hours, then weighed to 
the nearest 0.0001 g.  SLASAT was calculated as the saturated fresh one-sided leaf area 
(cm
2) divided by the dry leaf mass (g) for each individual plant sample.  LDMCSAT was   86
 
 
 
calculated by dividing the dry leaf mass (g) by the saturated fresh mass (g) for each 
individual plant sample. 
 
Gas exchange   Leaf-level gas exchange—net photosynthesis (Pn) and stomatal 
conductance (Gs)—were measured at 9:00, 12:00, and 15:00 hours (± 1:30 hours) on a 
monthly basis from June 2006 to September 2006 using a steady-state, open-path gas-
exchange system (LICOR-6400, Licor Inc, Lincoln, NE).  Data collection required an 
average of 20 days per month with an average elapsed time of 28 days ± 9 days sd 
between monthly-block measurements.  Only perennial species samples were replaced as 
necessary based on mortality and/or serious visual defect with the closest acceptable 
representative over the course of the study.   
 
For gas exchange measurements, atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration (CO2) and 
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) were held constant over each daily periodic 
measurement (9:00, 12:00, 15:00 hrs). Carbon dioxide was maintained at 395 ppm using 
12 g liquid CO2 cartridges.  PAR was maintained at study site values for each respective 
daily measurement period and month using the light-emitting diode (LED) light source.  
Unobstructed ambient PAR was measured at 9:00, 12:00, and 15:00 hrs over the course 
of the week preceding gas exchange assessments (Table 3.3).  Pn and Gs were measured 
to the nearest 0.1  mol CO2 m
-2 s
-1 and 0.1 mol H2O m
-2 s
-1, respectively.  Gas exchange 
values were recorded after readings had stabilized to coefficients of variation of less than 
0.5%.  Sample- and reference-cell infrared gas analyzers were matched within 0.5 ppm at 
the beginning of each sampling day and checked prior to 12:00 hr and 15:00 hr 
measurement periods.          
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Table 3.3.  Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR,  mol quanta m
-2sec
-1) levels used 
for gas exchange assessments for daily periodic measurements during each sampling 
month.   
Daily periodic measurement 
Sampling month  9:00 hr  12:00 hr  15:00 hr 
Jun-06  450  1000  1500 
Jul-06  900  1700  1900 
Aug-06  1200  1700  1800 
Sep-06  900  1650  1600 
 
Gas exchange measurements were made on two leaves, one terminal leaf from the upper 
half of the crown and one from the lower half of the crown for individual plants during 
each sampling interval.  When it was not possible to attach the sampling chamber to one 
upper and one lower leaf, a terminal leaf was measured from the mid-crown of the 
individual plant.  
 
Water-use efficiency  Instantaneous leaf-level water-use efficiency (WUE), the net 
carbon dioxide uptake per amount of water efflux, was derived from the gas exchange 
data.  Leaf-level WUE was calculated as the ratio of Pn ( mol CO2m
-2s
-1 x 10
-6) to Gs 
(mol H2O m
-2s
-1).        
 
Area adjustment  Gas exchange values were adjusted for samples not completely 
filling the 6 cm
2 leaf chamber of the LI-6400.  Leaves and needles were digitally 
photographed (4.0 mega pixel FujiFilm Fine Pix A340 camera, Fuji Photo Film Co., 
LTD., Tokyo, Japan) on a leaf-area photo board comprised of a white marker-board base, 
cm ruler, and a clear acrylic cover.  Adjustments were based on sample-specific area 
correction factors obtained from digital leaf photographs and ASSESS Image Analysis 
Software.  Repeatability of leaf area determination for gas exchange ranged from 0.07 (± 
0.06 cm
2 sd) to 0.15 (± 0.11 cm
2 sd) among species, with a mean difference of 0.10 (± 
0.09 cm
2 sd) for all species combined (see Appendix 4 for further description of area 
repeatability).   
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Area correction for Douglas-fir gas exchange samples required a two-part adjustment due 
to the overlapping spiral arrangement of needles.  First, the planar projected area of tissue 
was determined as described above using digital photograph images.  This value 
underestimated one-sided leaf area as it did not account for overlapping foliage in the 
projected image.  A second estimate was derived by clipping intact sample specimens to 
a 2 cm x 3 cm area (equal to the cross-sectional area of the LICOR-6400 chamber) and 
then determining the total one-sided area of the excised foliage arrayed to eliminate any 
overlap.  Douglas-fir correction factors were determined independently for each sampling 
month from a random sample of 15 specimen flushes.  A Douglas-fir area correction 
factor was calculated by dividing the projected, overlapping leaf area (cm
2) by the total 
one-sided leaf area (cm
2).   
 
Midday leaf xylem pressure potential  Midday leaf xylem pressure potential (Ψmd) 
was assessed between 12:30 and 14:00 hrs.  Data were collected monthly from May 2006 
to October 2006 with an average interval of 30 ± 3 days sd.  One sample per species per 
treatment unit was evaluated resulting in a total of four samples per species per sampling 
month. 
 
Midday Ψmd was measured to the nearest 0.5 bar using a PMS Model 600 pressure 
chamber (PMS Instrument Company, Albany, OR).  One lateral stem in the middle third 
of the crown was clipped, sealed in a plastic bag, and placed on ice in a light-tight 
container until assessment.  During Ψmd assessments, recut stems were placed in the 
pressure chamber with the cut end protruding from the rubber seal.  The chamber was 
slowly pressurized with nitrogen gas until the water column was forced to the cut surface.   
 
The paper-spot technique proposed by McGilvray and Barnett (1988) was employed to 
reduce error and increase safety.  A small piece (approximately 2.5 cm by 2.5 cm) of 
paper towel was firmly held against the cut end of the stem with chamber pressure 
recorded when a visible wet spot occurred.  This method reduced measurement error by 
eliminating chamber readings based on false ends points caused by resin bubbles.  This   89
 
 
 
technique also provided a consistent method for assessing varying plant material (trees, 
shrubs, ferns, herbs, and graminoids).   
 
Aboveground biomass allocation  Aboveground proportional biomass allocation data 
were collected monthly from May 2006 to October 2006 for competitor species and in 
December 2006 only for Douglas-fir (see saturated specific leaf area and saturated leaf 
dry matter content for field protocol).  To assess proportional dry mass allocation, plant 
material was excised, sorted, and dried at the individual plant level by aboveground 
components: support structure (stems and petioles), leaves, and reproductive bodies 
(fruit, flowers, seeds).  For swordfern, blades were excised from the primary vertical stipe 
and reproductive body data were not collected.  The stratified tissues were oven dried at 
70 ºC for at least 72 hours prior to dry mass measurement.  Samples remained in a 70 ºC 
oven until weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g (Cornelissen et al. 2003).  
 
Leaf area and leaf area index  Leaf area and leaf area index (LAI) were 
determined for the samples collected for destructive assessments.  Scanned leaf images 
used in SLASAT assessments, and digital ground area cover photographs were used to 
determine leaf area and LAI, respectively.  Area measurements were calibrated with a 
box of known area obtained from a cm ruler included in each scanned image/photograph.  
Due to the complicated background of vegetation in ground area cover photos, the outline 
of many samples were hand digitized for area determination (ASSESS Image Analysis 
Software).  Repeatability of ground area determination for LAI ranged from 13.7 (± 19.2 
cm
2 sd) to 42.6 (± 34.2 cm
2 sd) among species with a mean difference of 26.9 (± 28.9 
cm
2) for all species combined (see Appendix 4 for further description of area 
repeatability).  Total individual plant leaf area was calculated by multiplying the SLASAT 
by the total dry leaf mass (Merilo et al. 2004).  Individual plant LAI was calculated by 
dividing the total plant leaf area by the respective ground area covered. 
 
Morphological development   and growth  Maximum plant height and, as applicable, 
crown radius were measured monthly from June 2006 to September 2006 on samples   90
 
 
 
used in gas exchange.  Maximum height and crown radius were measured to the nearest 1 
cm.  Crown radius measurements consisted of two perpendicular measurements from the 
central stem to the maximum drip-line.   
 
Following dormancy induction in late fall, all surviving Douglas-fir were assessed for 
height, stem diameter, and bud density.  Stem diameter was measured at 1 cm above 
groundline to the nearest mm.  Bud density measurements consisted of terminal leader 
bud counts and terminal leader length measured to the nearest cm.   Bud density (BD) 
was calculated by dividing the number of buds present by the terminal leader length.    
 
Statistical analysis   
 
 
Treatment units served as the experimental unit with plot means of response variables 
used in statistical analyses.  Three-factor repeated measures analyses of variance 
(RMANOVA) were used to evaluate the influence of treatment, species, and time for all 
response variables (except growth) addressing hypothesis 2.  Two-factor RMANOVA 
were used to evaluate the influence of treatment and time for total vegetative cover 
(hypothesis 1) and Douglas-fir gas exchange (hypothesis 3).  Both block and block x 
treatment interaction were considered random effects for all RMANOVA.  Analyses of 
variance (ANOVA) were used to evaluate treatment effects on species incremental 
growth (hypotheses 2 and 3) and Douglas-fir destructive assessments (hypothesis 3).  
Block was considered a random effect for all ANOVA.  All species responses are 
reported as least-squares (adjusted) means.  The Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test 
was used to determine significant differences among species (α=0.05) when main effects 
were significant (p < 0.05 in F-Test) and interactions were deemed insignificant.  When 
significant interactions occurred, tests of slice effects were evaluated to determine 
significance (α=0.05) of species differences within a given treatment or date, in addition 
to Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons tests (α=0.05).   
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Diurnal and seasonal patterns of leaf-level gas exchange (Pn, Gs, and WUE) were tested 
among species.  Diurnal patterns were tested individually by sample month (June – 
September) across each periodic daily measurement (9:00, 12:00, and 15:00 hr).  
Seasonal patterns were tested using mean monthly gas exchange values across sample 
months.  All species were tested using mid-canopy gas exchange data.  Where upper and 
lower canopy positions were measured, these values were averaged to a “mid-canopy” 
value.  Although gas exchange capacity varies with canopy position and age, amongst 
other factors, gas exchange data analysis for this study assumes that averaged upper and 
lower leaf position is representative of the gas exchange values of mid-canopy leaf 
positions.        
 
All parametric analyses were conducted using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute, Inc., 
version 9.1).  Tests for normality and homogenous variance were performed and 
transformations made when necessary to meet analysis assumptions.  To account for 
serial correlation of measurements within experimental units several alternative variance-
covariance structures were tested, including an unstructured, compound symmetry, 
Toeplitz, and autoregressive (1).  The variance-covariance structure with the smallest 
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) was chosen.  For all models tested, the 
autoregressive correlation factor AR(1) had the smallest AIC and was included in the 
final analyses. 
 
Treatment effects on species competitive ability—as defined by SLASAT, LDMCSAT, 
mean diurnal values of Pn and Gs, and Ψmd—were assessed using multivariate methods of 
non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) and blocked multi-response permutation 
procedure (MRBP).  Species trait and environmental data were reduced to treatment unit 
averages by treatment, block, and month.  Average treatment unit values were used as 
surrogates for Douglas-fir SLASAT and LDMCSAT.  Based on balanced-data requirement 
of both NMS and MRBP, two ordinations were conducted.  The ordination including 
woodland groundsel was limited to the initial sampling months, whereas the ordination 
excluding woodland groundsel spanned the entire sampling season (June-September).    92
 
 
 
Three blocks were included for June, July, and September analyses and four blocks were 
included for August.   
  
Outlier analysis using Euclidean distance indicated one outlier based on combined 
species competitive-trait variables in the ordination spanning the season: block one in 
treatment C during June exhibited a standard deviation of 2.89 from the grand mean of 
distances between sample units.  However, ordination results with the outlier removed 
did not differ dramatically in respect to the relationships between species trait variables 
and axes, or the relationships between sample units in conglomerate–species-competitive-
trait ordination space.  Therefore, the outlier was retained based on the ordination results 
stated above, and the balanced-data requirement of MRBP.               
 
For analysis of treatment effects on competitive ability, the main ordination matrices 
were composed of 26 rows representing sample units (block-treatment-month 
combinations).  For the ordination including woodland groundsel, 24 columns comprised 
of the species trait variables for each species (5 variables x 5 species) was used whereas 
20 columns were used in the ordination spanning the season (5 variables x 4 species).  
This configuration of the main matrices permitted an ordination of sample units in 
species-competitive-trait space and will be referred to as the treatment matrices 
henceforth.  The environmental matrices for these analyses were comprised of the same 
respective sample units and eight columns representing sample month, block, treatment, 
soil moisture content, total vegetative cover, and average, minimum, and maximum 
height of vegetative cover.      
  
Due to the different units of measure employed for the species-trait variables, the 
treatment matrices were relativized by column standard deviates.  Relativizations were 
based on a given species over time.  Although the environmental data matrices also 
contained variables with different units of measure, ranges of values did not differ 
substantially.  Therefore, the environmental matrices were not relativized.       93
 
 
 
 
Data was analyzed using PC-ORD version 5.04 (MjM Software Deigns Gleneden Beach, 
OR).  Euclidean distance measures were employed in both NMS and MRBP analyses due 
to column relativizations by standard deviates.   Relativizing by standard deviates 
produces values that are both negative and positive, thereby excluding the use of any 
proportional distance measure.  
 
NMS analyses were conducted using the “slow and thorough” autopilot setting.  This 
“slow and thorough” setting in PC-ORD allows for 250 runs with real data and 250 runs 
with randomized data for the Monte Carlo test.  Dimensionality was assessed using final 
minimum stress, autopilot program recommendations, Monte Carlo test results, and 
percent of variance explained by each axis.   
 
Species-specific treatment differences of multivariate-based competitive ability were 
evaluated by MRBP on a monthly basis.  MRBP is a nonparametric procedure that avoids 
distributional assumptions and can be used to test for differences between two or more 
groups (McCune and Grace 2002).  To focus on within-block differences, sample units 
within blocks were median aligned to zero.   
 
Results 
 
Site environmental conditions 
 
An 89-day dry period occurred during the summer of 2006.  Between June 17 and 
September 14 the site received a total of 9.6 mm of precipitation with an average 
maximum air temperature of 26.7 ˚C ± 5.0 ˚C, an average minimum relative humidity of 
33.5 % ± 12.5 %, a mean maximum vapor pressure deficit of 2.1 kPa and an average 
maximum solar radiation of 759 watts m
-2 ± 140 watts m
-2 (Figure 3.2).     94
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Figure 3.2. Dunn site precipitation (a), solar radiation (b), air temperature (c), relative 
humidity (d), and vapor pressure deficit (e) over the 2006 growing season. 
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Prior to the summer dry period, average volumetric soil moisture in the upper 20 cm was 
3-5% greater for the C and SP treatments than the SP+R treatment (Figure 3.3).  After the 
onset of the summer dry period, volumetric soil moisture decreased dramatically in the C 
while varying little in the SP and SP+R treatment.  During the first month of the summer 
dry period soil moisture in the SP and SP+R treatments declined by 7% and 2% 
respectively, becoming indistinguishable during further declines through the remainder of 
the summer.  In contrast, soil moisture in the C treatment declined 13% in the first month 
and was consistently about 10% less than the SP and SP+R treatments with continuing 
summer declines.  
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Figure 3.3.  Mean volumetric soil moisture in the upper 20 cm in the control (C), site 
preparation (SP), and site preparation with spring and summer releases (SP+R) vegetation 
treatments.   
 
Soil temperature, at a depth of 20 cm, behaved similarly among vegetation treatments 
over the 2006 growing season.  Soil temperatures peaked in late July with maximum 
temperatures of 20.5 °C observed in the C and SP+R treatments and 22.75 °C in the SP 
treatment.  The SP treatment exhibited soil temperatures 0.25 to 4.0 °C greater than the C 
and SP+R treatments through mid-October with a mean difference of 1.7 °C in the C 
treatment and 1.9 °C in the SP+R treatment.  From late October to the end of the growing 
season, the C and SP+R treatments exhibited soil temperatures 0.25 to 2 °C greater than   96
 
 
 
the SP treatment with a mean difference of 0.8 °C for treatments C and SP+R (Figure 
3.4). 
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Figure 3.4.  Soil temperature, at a depth of 20 cm, over the 2006 growing season in the 
control (C, panel a), site preparation (SP, panel b) and site preparation with spring and 
summer releases (SP+R, panel c) vegetation treatments.   
 
Vegetative cover 
 
A total of 98 species were observed on the Dunn site over the 2006 growing season.  Of 
these, 71 were identified to species, 20 to genus, 3 to family (grasses) and 4 unknown 
forbs (see Appendix 5 for species list).  Herbs/forbs were the predominant source of 
species richness, accounting for 68.4% of all species.  Other species were comprised of 
7.1 % grasses, 3.1% ferns, 16.3% shrubs, and 5.1% trees.   
 
Native perennials dominated the C treatment while annual/biennial forbs dominated the 
SP and SP+R treatments. The dominant species in the untreated C included trailing 
blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham. & Schltdl.), Himalayan blackberry (Rubus discolor 
Weine & Nees), swordfern (Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) C. Presl), lady fern (Athyrium 
filix-femina (L.) Roth), snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus (L.) S.F. Blake), California 
hazelnut (Corylus cornuta Marsh. var. californica (A. DC.) Sharp), evergreen blackberry 
(Rubus laciniatus Willd.), and bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh).  The SP and 
SP+R treated communities included variableleaf collomia (Collomia heterophylla 
Douglas ex Hook.), woodland groundsel (Senecio sylvaticus L.), common bedstraw 
(Galium aparine L.), bull thistle (Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten.), common velvetgrass 
(Holcus lanatus L.), smallflower nemophila (Nemophila parviflora Douglas ex Benth.),   97
 
 
 
wall-lectuce (Lactuca muralis (L.) Dumort.), fragrant bedstraw (Galium triflorum 
Michx.), and Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.). 
 
Over the 2006 growing season, mean total cover differed among treatments (p<0.0001, 
RMANOVA) with greatest differences observed between the untreated control and 
herbicide treatments (Figure 3.5).  Compared to the C, mean total seasonal cover was 
reduced by 52.4% in the SP treatment (p<0.0001) and by 64.9% in the SP+R treatment 
(p<0.0001).  The SP+R treatment also reduced mean total seasonal cover by 12.5% as 
compared to the SP treatment (p=0.0135).   
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Figure 3.5.  Mean total vegetative cover over the 2006 growing season for treatments C 
(control), SP (site preparation), and SP+R (site preparation with spring and summer 
releases).  Error bars represent one standard error.  Plots with different letters are 
significantly different (α=0.05). 
 
Leaf structure 
  
Leaf structure of competitor species varied between treatments across the season (Figure 
3.6).  Even though SLASAT was generally greater in the C treatment (p=0.0493, 
RMANOVA), treatment responses were influenced by species (p=0.0254 treatment x 
species interaction effect, p<0.0001 for treatment-within species effects, RMANOVA).    98
 
 
 
Tukey-Kramer comparisons indicated a lack of treatment effects among all species 
(α=0.05).  Competitor species LDMCSAT was not altered by treatment (p=0.9368).   
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Figure 3.6.  Median seasonal saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT, panel a) and mean 
seasonal saturated leaf dry matter content (LDMCSAT, panel b) of competitor species 
occurring in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments.  Error bars represent one 
standard error.   
 
Herbicide treatment differentially affected Douglas-fir needle morphology (p=0.0525 for 
SLASAT and p=0.0002 for LDMCSAT, ANOVA).  Although Douglas-fir SLASAT 
decreased with increasing herbicide application, Douglas-fir LDMCSAT exhibited a 
greater response to treatment (Figure 3.7).  Douglas-fir LDMCSAT was 33.0 mg g
-1 
greater in the SP+R treatment as compared to the SP (p=0.0001).   
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Figure 3.7.  Douglas-fir mean saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT) and mean saturated 
leaf dry matter content (LDMCSAT) in treatments C (control), SP (site preparation), and 
SP+R (site preparation with spring and summer releases).  Error bars represent one 
standard error.  Plots with different letters are significantly different (α=0.05). 
 
Gas exchange 
 
Diurnal patterns  Species diurnal Pn patterns varied between vegetation treatments 
(Figure 3.8).  Swordfern June diurnal Pn displayed opposite trends between treatments 
with diurnal Pn increasing in the SP treatment and declining in the C.  Woodland 
groundsel diurnal Pn patterns varied between treatments in July with declines observed in 
the SP and a mid-day peak in the C.  Douglas-fir and trailing blackberry also displayed 
differing September diurnal Pn patterns with an increasing pattern in the C treatment and 
a declining pattern in the SP.   
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Figure 3.8.  Mean diurnal leaf-level net photosynthesis (Pn) of Douglas-fir and 
competitor species occurring in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments 
during June (a), July (b), August (c) and September (d).  Error bars represent one 
standard error.  Note difference in Y-axis scales between June, July and the remaining 
months.  
 
Among species, diurnal Gs patterns were consistent between treatments except for 
woodland groundsel June diurnal Gs that displayed a mid-day peak in the SP treatment 
(Figure 3.9).    
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Figure 3.9. Median diurnal leaf-level stomatal conductance (Gs) of sampled Douglas-fir 
and competitor species in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments during June 
(a), July (b), August (c) and September (d).  Error bars represent one standard error.  Note 
difference in Y-axis scales between June and remaining months.  
   
Species diurnal WUE patterns varied between treatments (Table 3.4).  In June, both 
swordfern and California brome diurnal WUE patterns were increasing in the SP 
treatment with mid-day depressions observed in the C.  During July, diurnal WUE 
patterns of swordfern were increasing in the SP treatment with a mid-day depression 
observed in the C; the opposite treatment patterns occurred for California brome.  Species 
diurnal WUE patterns between treatments varied most in August.  Douglas-fir August 
diurnal WUE pattern was decreasing in the C whereas a mid-day peak occurred in the SP.  
Trailing blackberry August diurnal WUE pattern showed no change in the C and a mid-
day depression in the SP.  For California brome, August diurnal WUE patterns increased 
in the C while declining in the SP.  September diurnal WUE patterns varied for Douglas-
fir with increases in the C and a mid-day peak in the SP, and California brome that 
exhibited increases in the SP and a mid-day depression in the C.  However, herbicide 
treatment did not significantly alter species diurnal WUE (α=0.05). 
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Table 3.4.  Median diurnal leaf-level water-use efficiency (WUE, mol CO2·mol H2O
-1) of 
sampled Douglas-fir and competitor species in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) 
treatments.  Standard errors are presented parenthetically.   
  Trt  Hour  Douglas-fir  trailing 
blackberry 
swordfern   woodland 
groundsel 
California 
brome 
9:00  5.5x10
-5 (1.3)  1.1x10
-6 (1.3)  1.9x10
-6 (1.3)  3.0x10
-6 (1.3)  6.1x10
-6 (1.3) 
12:00  9.0x10
-5 (1.3)  1.7x10
-6 (1.3)  2.9x10
-6 (1.3)  4.4x10
-6 (1.3)  7.0x10
-6 (1.3) 
C 
15:00  8.8x10
-5 (1.4)  2.1x10
-6 (1.4)  1.5x10
-6 (1.4)  4.8x10
-6 (1.4)  6.3x10
-6 (1.4) 
9:00  7.4x10
-5 (1.3)  1.4x10
-6 (1.3)  2.1x10
-6 (1.3)  2.2x10
-6 (1.3)  6.1x10
-6 (1.3) 
12:00  9.0x10
-5 (1.3)  1.9x10
-6 (1.3)  2.5x10
-6 (1.3)  2.6x10
-6 (1.3)  8.7x10
-6 (1.3) 
Jun 
SP 
15:00  6.6x10
-5 (1.3)  2.2x10
-6 (1.3)  2.8x10
-6 (1.3)  3.4x10
-6 (1.3)  9.1x10
-6 (1.4) 
9:00  1.2x10
-4 (1.3)  5.5x10
-5 (1.3)  5.8x10
-5 (1.3)  5.4x10
-5 (1.3)  6.1x10
-5 (1.3) 
12:00  9.8x10
-5 (1.3)  6.9x10
-5 (1.3)  4.4x10
-5 (1.3)  5.6x10
-5 (1.3)  6.4x10
-5 (1.3) 
C 
15:00  1.6x10
-4 (1.4)  7.5x10
-5 (1.3)  4.7x10
-5 (1.3)  7.2x10
-5 (1.3)  8.4x10
-5 (1.3) 
9:00  1.4x10
-4 (1.3)  5.6x10
-5 (1.3)  4.4x10
-5 (1.3)  5.5x10
-5 (1.3)  7.2x10
-5 (1.3) 
12:00  1.4x10
-4 (1.3)  5.3x10
-5 (1.3)  4.9x10
-5 (1.3)  6.3x10
-5 (1.3)  7.0x10
-5 (1.3) 
Jul 
SP 
15:00  3.3x10
-4 (1.3)  6.2x10
-5 (1.3)  7.6x10
-5 (1.3)  7.0x10
-5 (1.3)  8.6x10
-5 (1.3) 
9:00  2.8x10
-4 (1.6)  1.4x10
-4 (1.6)  1.1x10
-4 (1.6)  —  8.8x10
-5 (1.7) 
12:00  1.6x10
-4 (1.6)  1.4x10
-4 (1.6)  1.0x10
-4 (1.6)  —  5.0x10
-5 (2.1) 
C 
15:00  1.4x10
-4 (1.6)  1.4x10
-4 (1.6)  1.1x10
-4 (1.6)  —  2.1x10
-4 (2.2) 
9:00  2.3x10
-4 (1.7)  1.2x10
-4 (1.6)  8.5x10
-5 (1.6)  —  1.4x10
-4 (1.6) 
12:00  2.4x10
-4 (1.7)  1.1x10
-4 (1.6)  8.6x10
-5 (1.6)  —  1.2x10
-4 (1.6) 
Aug 
SP 
15:00  2.0x10
-4 (1.7)  1.4x10
-4 (1.6)  1.3x10
-4 (1.7)  —  1.2x10
-4 (1.6) 
9:00  1.3x10
-4 (1.3)  1.5x10
-4 (1.2)  5.9x10
-5 (1.3)  —  2.3x10
-4 (1.3) 
12:00  2.7x10
-4 (1.2)  2.1x10
-4 (1.2)  2.3x10
-4 (1.2)  —  2.1x10
-4 (1.3) 
C 
15:00  6.1x10
-4 (1.2)  3.0x10
-4 (1.2)  4.6x10
-4 (1.2)  —  5.5x10
-4 (1.3) 
9:00  3.4x10
-4 (1.2)  1.9x10
-4 (1.2)  1.9x10
-4 (1.2)  —  1.8x10
-4 (1.2) 
12:00  1.1x10
-3 (1.2)  1.9x10
-4 (1.2)  2.4x10
-4 (1.2)  —  2.4x10
-4 (1.2) 
Sep 
SP 
15:00  7.5x10
-4 (1.2)  2.0x10
-4 (1.2)  2.9x10
-4 (1.2)  —  4.0x10
-4 (1.2) 
 
 
Following the onset of the summer dry period in July, Douglas-fir diurnal leaf-level Pn 
rates and patterns diverged among treatments (p<0.05 for July, August, and September, 
RMANOVA) with treatment differences increasing as the season progressed (Figure 
3.10).  Douglas-fir diurnal Pn patterns varied among treatments in July and September.  
July diurnal Pn patterns were different among all treatments with the C declining steadily, 
the SP exhibiting a mid-day depression, and the SP+R increasing.  During September, 
diurnal Pn patterns shifted with the C increasing and the SP and SP+R steadily declining.  
 
Douglas-fir diurnal leaf-level Gs and WUE exhibited minimal diurnal variation across the 
season, although diurnal WUE patterns varied among treatments.  Douglas-fir diurnal Gs  103
 
 
 
exhibited increased variability within treatments as the growing season/summer dry 
period progressed (Figure 3.10).  Diurnal WUE patterns varied in all months except 
August (Table 3.5).  In June, diurnal WUE patterns were increasing in both the C and 
SP+R whereas a mid-day peak was observed in the SP.  July diurnal WUE patterns 
exhibited a mid-day peak in the C, no change in the SP, and an increase in the SP+R.  
Both the C and SP+R displayed increasing September diurnal WUE patterns, whereas a 
mid-day peak occurred in the SP.   Douglas-fir diurnal WUE rates were not significantly 
affected by herbicide treatment (α=0.05).      
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Figure 3.10.  Mean diurnal leaf-level net photosynthesis (Pn, panel a) and median diurnal 
leaf-level stomatal conductance (Gs, panel b) of Douglas-fir in the control (C), site 
preparation (SP), and site preparation with spring and summer releases (SP+R) 
treatments.  Error bars represent one standard error. 
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Table 3.5.  Median diurnal leaf-level water-use efficiency (WUE, mol CO2 mol H2O
-1) of 
Douglas-fir in the control (C), site preparation (SP), and site preparation with spring and 
summer releases (SP+R) treatments.  Standard errors are presented parenthetically.   
  Hour  C  SP  SP+R 
9:00  5.5 x 10
-5 (1.5)  7.4 x 10
-5 (1.5)  8.1 x 10
-5 (1.5) 
12:00  9.0 x 10
-5 (1.5)  9.0 x 10
-5 (1.5)  1.5 x 10
-4 (1.5) 
Jun-06 
15:00  9.0 x 10
-5 (1.5)  6.6 x 10
-5 (1.5)  1.2 x 10
-4 (1.5) 
9:00  1.3 x 10
-4 (1.5)  1.4 x 10
-4 (1.5)  9.5 x 10
-5 (1.5) 
12:00  9.8 x 10
-5 (1.5)  1.4 x 10
-4 (1.5)  1.0 x 10
-4 (1.5) 
Jul-06 
15:00  1.8 x 10
-4 (1.6)  1.4 x 10
-4 (1.4)  1.2 x 10
-4 (1.5) 
9:00  2.8 x 10
-4 (1.8)  2.5 x 10
-4 (1.9)  1.8 x 10
-4 (1.8) 
12:00  5.6 x 10
-4 (2.1)  2.6 x 10
-4 (1.9)  2.0 x 10
-4 (1.9) 
Aug-06 
15:00  5.1 x 10
-5 (2.1)  2.2 x 10
-4 (1.9)  1.8 x 10
-4 (1.9) 
9:00  1.3 x 10
-4 (1.5)  3.4 x 10
-4 (1.4)  3.1 x 10
-4 (1.4) 
12:00  2.7 x 10
-4 (1.4)  1.1 x 10
-3 (1.4)  3.7 x 10
-4 (1.4) 
Sep-06 
15:00  6.1 x 10
-4 (1.4)  7.5 x 10
-4 (1.4)  3.8 x 10
-4 (1.4) 
 
Seasonal patterns  Species seasonal leaf-level Pn patterns diverged between 
treatments as the growing season progressed (p<0.0001, RMANOVA).  Marked increases 
occurred in the SP treatment during July and August for California brome and during 
September for remaining species (Figure 3.11).  The SP treatment increased the seasonal 
Pn of competitor species only.  California brome mean seasonal Pn increased by 3  mol 
CO2m
-2s
-1 (p=0.0003) and trailing blackberry increased by 2  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 (p=0.0204).     
 
Species seasonal leaf-level Gs and WUE patterns displayed minimal variation between 
treatments.  Although treatment significantly affected the seasonal Gs of species 
(p<0.0001, RMANOVA), treatment effects were influenced by month (0.0087 for 
treatment x month interaction effect, p<0.0001 for treatment-within month effects in 
August, RMANOVA) with discernible differences observed in June (Figure 3.11).  
However, Tukey-Kramer comparisons indicated no treatment differences among species 
seasonal Gs patterns (α=0.05).  Species seasonal WUE (Table 3.6) were also unaffected 
by treatment (p=0.7324, RMANOVA).   
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Figure 3.11.  Mean seasonal leaf-level net photosynthesis (Pn, panel a) and median 
seasonal leaf-level stomatal conductance (Gs, panel b) of Douglas-fir and competitor 
species occurring in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments.  Error bars 
represent one standard error.  
 
Table 3.6.  Median seasonal leaf-level water-use efficiency (WUE, mol CO2 mol H2O
-1) 
of Douglas-fir and competitor species occurring in the control (C) and site preparation 
(SP) treatments.  Standard errors are presented parenthetically.   
  C  SP 
Douglas-fir  1.6 x 10
-4 (1.2)  2.3 x 10
-4 (1.2) 
trailing blackberry  4.5 x 10
-5 (1.2)  4.2 x 10
-5 (1.2) 
swordfern  4.2 x 10
-5 (1.2)  4.4 x 10
-5 (1.2) 
California brome  6.5 x 10
-5 (1.2)  7.1 x 10
-5 (1.2) 
 
Following the onset of the summer dry period in July, Douglas-fir seasonal leaf-level Pn 
rates and patterns varied among treatments (p=0.0005, RMANOVA).  However, 
treatment effects were significantly influenced by month (p=0.0308 for treatment x 
month interaction effect, p<0.003 for treatment-within month effects for July-September, 
RMANOVA).  The SP+R treatment appeared to ameliorate the summer dry period 
effects more so than the other treatments with reduced Pn rates occurring in August only 
and marked recovery observed in September (Figure 3.12).  Seasonal Pn in the SP+R 
treatment was 2  mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than the C during August (p=0.0277), and 3 
 mol CO2m
-2s
-1 greater than the C and SP in September (p=0.0015, 0.0208, respectively).   
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Douglas-fir seasonal leaf-level Gs (Figure 3.12) and WUE displayed minimal variation 
among vegetation treatments across the growing season, however, seasonal Gs was 
significantly different among treatments (p=0.0023 for main treatment effect, p=0.0002 
for treatment x month interaction effect, and p<0.0015 for treatment-within month effects 
for July-September, RMANOVA).  Seasonal Gs of Douglas-fir was greatest in the SP+R 
treatment.  Compared to the C treatment, median seasonal Gs was 4.3 to 6.5 times greater 
in the SP+R treatment from July through September (p<0.035).  Compared to the SP 
treatment, median seasonal Gs was 4.8 to 6.4 times greater in the SP+R treatment in July 
and September (p<0.05).  Douglas-fir seasonal WUE was not significantly altered by 
herbicide treatment (α=0.05).  Median seasonal leaf-level WUE of Douglas-fir was 1.6 x 
10
-4 in the C, 2.3 x 10
-4 in the SP, and 1.8 x 10
-4 in the SP+R treatment.   
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Figure 3.12.  Mean seasonal leaf-level net photosynthesis (Pn, panel a) and median 
seasonal leaf-level stomatal conductance (Gs, panel b) of Douglas-fir in the control (C), 
site preparation (SP), and site preparation with spring and summer releases (SP+R) 
treatments.  Error bars represent one standard error.
 
Moisture stress 
 
Species Ψmd behaved similarly among treatments (Figure 3.13) with moisture stress 
increasing until maximum stress occurred in August.  Although species Ψmd was 
generally increased in the SP treatment for all species and in the both the SP and SP+R 
treatments for Douglas-fir, herbicide treatment did not significantly affect species   107
seasonal Ψmd (p=0.2233 and 0.0886, respectively, RMANOVA).  Treatment effects for 
species occurring in the C and SP treatments were significantly influenced by month 
(p=0.0014 treatment x month interaction effect, RMANOVA), however, Tukey-Kramer 
comparisons indicated lack of treatment effects among all species (α=0.05).   
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Figure 3.13.  Mean seasonal leaf xylem pressure potential (Ψmd) for Douglas-fir and 
competitor species occurring in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments (a), 
and for Douglas-fir in the C, SP, and site preparation with spring and summer releases 
(SP+R) (b).  Error bars represent one standard error. 
 
Biomass allocation 
 
The extent of monthly variation and treatment differences in aboveground biomass 
allocation differed among competitor species (Figure 3.14).  Distinct treatment effects 
were observed for proportional reproductive allocation only (p<0.0001, RMANOVA). 
Species proportional reproductive allocation was influenced by both treatment and month 
(p=0.0347 and 0.0054 for treatment x species and treatment x month interaction effects, 
respectively).  Relative to the control, proportional reproductive allocation was increased 
by 7% in the SP treatment for California brome in June (p=0.0322) and woodland 
groundsel in July (p=0.0073).  Although both proportional stem and leaf allocation of   108
competitor species varied by treatment (p=0.2527 and 0.4835 for main treatment effect, 
respectively, p<0.0001 for both treatment x species interaction effects, RMANOVA), 
treatment effects were only observed for California brome.  Relative to the C, the SP 
treatment decreased the stem allocation of California brome by 15% (p<0.0001) and 
increased leaf allocation by 14% (p=0.0004).   
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Figure 3.14.  Mean seasonal aboveground proportional biomass allocation of competitor 
species in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments: the fractional allocation 
into biomass to stem (a), leaf (b), and reproductive (c) tissue.  Error bars represent one 
standard error.   
 
With increasing herbicide applications, Douglas-fir proportional stem and bud allocation 
increased while needle allocation decreased (Figure 3.15).  Increased bud allocation was 
associated with decreased needle allocation in the SP treatment, whereas increased bud 
allocation was associated with increased stem and decreased needle allocation in the   109
SP+R treatment.  Herbicide treatment effects were greatest for Douglas-fir bud biomass 
allocation (p=0.0001, RMANOVA).  Proportional bud biomass increased by 53% in the 
SP treatment (p=0.0201), and by 87% in the SP+R treatment (p<0.0001). 
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Figure 3.15.  Douglas-fir mean aboveground proportional biomass allocation into stem, 
needle, and bud components among the control (C), site preparation (SP), and site 
preparation with spring and summer releases (SP+R) treatments.  Error bars represent one 
standard error.  Within biomass plots, treatments denoted with different letters are 
significantly different at α=0.05 for proportional bud biomass allocation. 
 
Crown architecture 
 
Although LAI of competitor species and Douglas-fir varied among vegetation treatments 
(Figure 3.16), no clear treatment effects were observed (p=0.7200 RMANOVA and 
0.1926 ANOVA, respectively).  Median seasonal LAI of competitor species tended to be 
greater in the SP treatment, but treatment differences did not exceed 0.25 m
2 m
-2.  
Monthly median LAI of trailing blackberry ranged from 1.6 to 1.7 m
2 m
-2, swordfern was 
2.3 m
2 m
-2, and California brome ranged from 2.5 to 2.7 m
2 m
-2.  Limited persistence 
precluded repeated estimates of woodland groundsel.  Douglas-fir mean LAI was slightly 
greater in both the SP and SP+R treatments.   
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Figure 3.16.  Median seasonal leaf area index (LAI) of competitor species occurring in 
the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments (a) and mean LAI of Douglas-fir for 
the C, SP, and site preparation with spring and summer releases (SP+R) treatments (b).  
Error bars represent one standard error.   
 
Growth and morphological development 
 
Morphological development of species displayed similar patterns across the growing 
season (Figure 3.17) with greatest incremental height and crown radius growth observed 
in June followed by substantial, sometimes negative incremental growth, declines 
through August.  Although total height and crown radii differed among species and 
treatments (data not shown), the SP treatment only altered trailing blackberry incremental 
height growth in July (p=0.0026, ANOVA).  Trailing blackberry mean July height 
growth was 16 cm greater in the SP treatment (p=0.0474).   
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Figure 3.17.  Mean incremental height (a) and crown radius (b) of Douglas-fir and 
competitor species occurring in the control (C) and site preparation (SP) treatments.  
Error bars represent one standard error.  
 
Douglas-fir total seasonal growth increment displayed varying trends across treatments 
(Figure 3.18).  Height growth (p=0.0004, ANOVA) exhibited a negative correlation with 
increasing herbicide application while diameter growth (p=0.2860, ANOVA) exhibited a 
positive correlation.  Bud density (p=0.0073) was greatest in the SP treatment with no 
clear trends observed.  Height growth in the C treatment exceeded both the SP and SP+R 
treatments by 3 cm (p=0.0009 and 0.0016, respectively) whereas the SP bud density was 
0.3 buds   terminal leader length
-1 greater than the C (p=0.0053).    
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Figure 3.18.  Douglas-fir total seasonal height and diameter growth increment (a) and 
bud density (b) among the control (C), site preparation (SP), and site preparation with 
spring and summer releases (SP+R) treatments.  Error bars represent one standard error.  
Within growth component plots, treatments denoted with different letters are significantly 
different (α=0.05).   
 
Multivariate-based competitive ability   
 
The NMS ordination of treatment-block-month sample units in conglomerate-species-
competitive-trait space resulted in a 2-D solution (Figure 3.19a, 3.19b).  The NMS 
ordination including woodland groundsel and spanning two months (Figure 3.19a) had a 
final stress of 8.51 and final instability of 0.00001.  The NMS ordination excluding 
woodland groundsel spanning June through September had a final stress of 11.26 and 
final instability of 0.00000.  The final stress in both 2-D solutions was less than that 
expected by chance (Monte Carlo test, p=0.0196 for all axes). 
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Figure 3.19.  Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of block-month-
treatment sample units in conglomerate species-competitive-trait space: ordination 
including woodland groundsel and spanning initial months only (a), and ordination 
spanning entire sampling season thereby excluding the inclusion of woodland groundsel 
(b).  Sample unit point labels indicate month (M), block (B#), and treatment (T#) with 
control (C) coded as 1 and site preparation (SP) coded as 2.       
 
The 2-D solution including woodland groundsel (Figure 3.19a) explained 89.2% of the 
total variance with axis 1 accounting for 72.9% and axis 2 accounting for 16.3%.  The 2-
D solution spanning the entire season explained 92.0% of the total variance with axis 1 
accounting for 82.6% and axis 2 accounting for 9.4%.  Axis 1 in both ordinations 
represents a plant available moisture-gas exchange gradient with Pn and Gs exhibiting 
(a) 
(b)   114
moderate to strong positive correlation among all species (Pn r = 0.501 to 0.836, Gs r = 
0.743 to 0.951 for 3.19a, and Pn r = 0.622 to 0.869, Gs r = 0.855 to 0.909 for 3.19b) and 
species Ψmd exhibiting moderate correlation (r = -0.465 to -0.883 for 3.19a, and r = -
0.398 to –0.749 for 3.19b) except for Douglas-fir in 3.19a which exhibited a positive Ψmd 
correlation.  Axis 2 in both ordinations represents a leaf structure gradient with SLASAT 
exhibiting positive correlation among all species except for Douglas-fir in 3.19a and 
California brome 3.19b (r= 0.09 to 0.667 for 3.19a and r = 0.372 to 0.518 for 3.19b) and 
LDMCSAT exhibiting a negative correlation among all species (r = -0.155 to –0.732 in 
3.19a and r = –0.263 to –0.565 for 3.19b) except Douglas-fir in both 19a and b and 
swordfern in 19b.  An overlay of environmental variables reveals a soil moisture content 
gradient associated with axis 1 in both ordinations (r = 0.664 in 3.19a and r = 0.566 in 
3.19b).  Vegetation overlays varied between ordinations with height of competing 
vegetation and total cover gradient associated with axis 2 in the early season ordination 
(Figure 3.19a; r = 0.442 to 0.598, and 0.457, respectively); gradients in minimum and 
maximum vegetation height were associated with axis 1 in the full-season ordination, 
Figure 3.19b; r= -0.388, -0.495, respectively).   
 
Based on sample unit positioning in Figure 3.19a, species leaf structure was influenced 
by vegetation treatments with C species expressing greater SLASAT.  The increased 
variation of sample unit positioning during June presumably reflects a greater abundance 
of resources, whereas the tighter grouping of SP sample units in July reflects treatment 
effects.  Sample unit positioning in Figure 3.19b also indicates higher variability of 
species leaf structure in the C.  The SP treatment had a greater effect on species leaf 
structure in the beginning of season whereas greater effects on plant available moisture 
and gas exchange occurred throughout the summer dry period.   
 
Differences in conglomerate species-competitive-trait space between treatments observed 
in the above ordination were not corroborated by MRBP.  Neither conglomerate species 
competitive ability nor species-specific competitive ability differed between the C and SP 
treatment for any month based on MRBP results and an alpha level of 0.05 (Table 3.7).  
Interestingly, heterogeneity within groups was less than that expected by chance (as   115
indicated by the A-statistic) in both treatments and species-within treatments for the 
woody perennial and fern species during resource abundance in June.          
 
Table 3.7.  Blocked multi-response permutation procedure (MRBP) results for control 
(C) and site preparation (SP) treatment differences of species multivariate-based 
competitive ability.    
  Treatments 
C vs SP 
Douglas-
fir 
trailing 
blackberry 
swordfern  woodland 
groundsel 
California 
brome 
Jun-06  A= -0.06 
p=0.8543 
A= -0.01 
p=0.5107 
A= -0.16 
p=0.8963 
A= -0.23 
p=0.8791 
A= 0.41 
p=0.0622 
A= 0.08 
p=0.2507 
Jul-06  A=0.11 
p=0.0661 
A=0.09 
p=0.1634 
A=0.27 
p=0.0626 
A=-0.12 
p=0.9050 
A= 0.28 
p=0.0622 
A=0.29 
p=0.0629 
Aug-06  A=0.05 
p=0.2491 
A=0.11 
p=0.1436 
A=0.11 
p=0.1231 
A=0.13 
p=0.0555 
—  A=0.17 
p=0.0643 
Sep-06  A=0.22 
p=0.0671 
A=0.23 
p=0.0893 
A=0.22 
p=0.0725 
A=0.33 
p=0.0627 
—  A=0.13 
p=0.0706 
 
Discussion 
 
Vegetative cover 
 
Vegetation management treatments effectively reduced the total percent cover of 
competing vegetation, with observed increases in soil moisture, consistent with 
Harrington (2006), and assumed increases in light and nutrient availability.  Both the SP 
and SP+R reduced total cover below the desired threshold of 20% (Wagner 2000) with 
greatest Douglas-fir performance occurring in the SP+R that exhibited a seasonal mean 
cover of 6.5%.  Similarly, the performance of competitor species also increased in the SP 
treatment.  Vegetation treatments also shifted the community composition from dominant 
native woody perennials to annual/biennial forbs. Although herbaceous species are 
considered greater competitors during initial plantation establishment (Wagner 2000, 
Rose and Rosner 2005), the simple reduction in cover of competing vegetation observed 
in this study was effective in increasing soil moisture content and presumed light 
availability, and the performance of the remaining competitor species and planted 
Douglas-fir.     
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Leaf structure 
 
Species leaf structure was marginally affected by vegetation treatments.  Competitor 
species SLASAT was greater in the C treatment and Douglas-fir LDMCSAT increased in 
the SP+R treatment.  Increases in SLASAT among competitor species could reflect a 
response to increased competition, or could merely reflect decreased plant available 
moisture (Roderick and Cochrane 2002).  Increased Douglas-fir LDMCSAT could be 
explained by increased nutrient availability (Garnier et al. 2001b, Al Haj Khaled et al. 
2005) based on significantly reduced competing vegetation, however it is interesting to 
note that LDMCSAT was reduced below the C in the SP treatment.  Although considered 
plastic leaf traits, rehydration of leaf samples to saturation provides potential species 
values of SLA and LDMC (Garnier et al. 2001a).  Lack of substantial vegetation 
treatment effects provides support for the use of these metrics in plant classification 
(Reich et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b, Cornelissen et al. 2003) and in autecological 
assessments of intrinsic competitive ability (Garnier et al. 2001b, Al Haj Khaled et al. 
2005) .   
 
Gas exchange & water relations 
 
Vegetation management treatments substantially increased available soil moisture 
relative to the control, but the effects of the release treatments did not result in additional 
effects relative to the site preparation treatment.  In association with the soil moisture 
regime, substantial changes in both diurnal and seasonal leaf-level gas exchange rates and 
patterns were observed.  Among all species, vegetation treatment effects (SP) were 
greatest for both diurnal and seasonal Pn patterns.  Although competitor species diurnal 
and seasonal Gs expressed greatest variability prior to the dry period, treatment effects 
were only significant during August when minimum Ψmd was observed.  Lamhamedi et 
al. (1998) also found water stress to be more strongly expressed in Pn and Gs rates than in 
Ψmd for containerized black spruce (Picea mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.) seedlings.  Increases in 
the diurnal and seasonal Gs of Douglas-fir required additional vegetation treatments 
(SP+R), with greatest differences observed during the dry period.  Harrington et al.   117
(2006) also found Douglas-fir midday water potential greater in vegetation reduction 
treatments during late summer.  
 
Although all species incurred moisture stress and vegetation treatments somewhat 
mitigated the impacts on Pn and Gs rates, species diurnal and seasonal WUE was not 
affected.  All species exhibited increased WUE as the growing season progressed.  Even 
though the SP and SP+R treatments maintained similar soil moisture contents throughout 
the summer dry period, the diurnal and seasonal WUE of Douglas-fir was greatest in the 
SP treatment and lowest in the C treatment.  This contrasts Smit and van den Driessche’s 
(1992) findings of higher WUE in one-year-old Douglas-fir seedlings grown on dry sites 
versus wet sites.   
 
Dry biomass & leaf area index  
 
Even though vegetation treatments did not exhibit substantial effects on the aboveground 
biomass allocation or LAI of competitor species, significant effects were observed for 
Douglas-fir.  Both proportional bud allocation and LAI of Douglas-fir were significantly 
greater in the SP and SP+R treatments versus the C treatment where light and water 
competition are assumed to be greatest based on significantly higher percent cover and 
reduced soil moisture.  Chan et al. (2003) support these findings as they found decreases 
in water or light presumably caused a decrease in bud production in Douglas-fir seedlings 
grown under controlled conditions for three years.  Furthermore, based on predetermined 
growth habit of Douglas-fir, future growth performance is expected to increase in the 
vegetation reduction treatments.   
  
Growth 
 
Competitor species incremental growth treatment responses were limited to trailing 
blackberry during the beginning of the measured growing season.  Douglas-fir responded 
to limited light conditions in the C treatment with increased height growth.  Although 
Douglas-fir diameter growth was not significantly different among treatments, diameter   118
growth showed a slight increase in the vegetation treatments where soil moisture was 
greater.  Light and moisture availability are important mechanisms underlying the growth 
of Douglas-fir (Shainsky and Radosevich 1992).  Wagner and Radosevich (1998) also 
found Douglas-fir height growth correlated to light availability and diameter growth 
correlated with soil moisture availability.  Although bud allocation was greatest in the 
SP+R treatment, bud density was greatest in the SP treatment; however, neither metric 
was significantly different between vegetation reduction treatments (α=0.05).      
 
Multivariate-based competitive ability 
 
Early season and full season ordinations explained similar percentages of the total 
variance and axes interpretations were relatively unchanged.  The inclusion of woodland 
groundsel in the early season ordination increased the importance of leaf structural 
characteristics and altered the relative positions of sample units.  However, increased 
SLASAT in association with C treatment in both ordinations suggests species decreased 
their carbon investment in leaf structure, which could be considered a change in 
competitive ability or simply a response to increased competition and resulting stress. 
 
As indicated by the right to left progression of sample units in both conglomerate species-
competitive-trait spaces, decreasing soil moisture was conveyed among species in both 
treatments through increased plant moisture stress (Ψmd) (Shainsky and Radosevich 
1992), which was coupled to decreases in gas exchange (Kimmins 1997).  Furthermore, 
the relationship of vegetative cover height with plant moisture stress and seasonality in 
both ordinations may indicate a competitive community response to decreasing soil 
moisture.  Although height of vegetation inherently increases over time, height increases 
may also be coupled with crown recession.  Recession of plant crowns represent an 
environment-based competitive response that focuses limited resources on more efficient 
tissue.       
 
The ordination spanning the entire season (Figure 3.19b) indicates a greater treatment 
effect on available plant moisture and corresponding gas-exchange of species than leaf 
structural characteristics.  Species gas exchange was generally greater in the SP treatment   119
with greater recovery of gas exchange following the summer dry period.  However, 
treatments were not significantly different (MRBP, α=0.05). 
 
Conclusions 
 
In general, physiological species traits expressed greater sensitivity to vegetation 
reduction treatments than morphological traits during the first year of growth in this early 
post-disturbance setting.  Although herbicide treatment generally increased the 
performance of the remaining competitor species and Douglas-fir, it did not change the 
relative competitive ability of remaining species (as discussed and ranked in Chapter 2) 
suggesting that competitive ability is a stable species trait.  Although still a subjective 
term, competitive ability as measured in this study provided important species 
information applicable to plantation vegetation control activities and may assist with the 
prioritization of management activities.  However, the findings in this study are based on 
a single site and growing season and therefore the scope of inference is limited.  
Furthermore, regardless of the quality of Douglas-fir seedlings, this study likely did not 
capture Douglas-fir’s full trait potential due to transplant shock effects that are typical of 
the first growing season after planting. 
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Chapter 4.  Discussion and final conclusions 
 
The relative competitive ability of selected species assessed in this study—common 
forest competitor species and planted Douglas-fir—varied dramatically, although 
similarities and rankings were largely related to herbaceous and woody life forms.  
Woodland groundsel, an herbaceous dicot, was ranked as the species with the highest 
relative competitive ability based on SLASAT and LDMCSAT relationships, leaf-level gas-
exchange and plant-water relations (Ψmd), reproductive body allocation, and incremental 
growth.  In contrast, structural SLA/LDMC relationships (Poorter and de Jong 1999, 
Wilson et al. 1999, Garnier et al. 2001b) did not differentiate the relative competitive 
abilities of Douglas-fir, woody perennial shrub, fern, and graminoid species.  For these 
species, physiological metrics of photosynthetic performance in conjunction with leaf 
xylem pressure potential, and morphological metrics of proportional biomass allocation, 
leaf area index, and growth provided sufficient information for stratifying the species 
relative competitive abilities.  Based on both univariate and multivariate response 
variable analyses, the relative competitive ability of species examined in the study ranked 
as follows:  woodland groundsel > false brome > California brome > trailing blackberry = 
bracken fern > snowberry > swordfern > Douglas-fir. 
 
The above species competitive ability rankings were based primarily on leaf-level 
characteristics during early post-disturbance on one western Oregon site.  Ranking of 
species relative competitive ability is expected to change when integrated over a longer 
time span and when scaled to the entire plant and/or community levels.  Scaling leaf-level 
gas-exchange to the entire plant level would require sample-specific total plant leaf area 
data, while scaling to the community level would further require sample-specific leaf area 
index data and species cover data.  Although the data collection methods in this study did 
not allow for appropriate sample-specific scaling metrics, it does provide important 
autecological information on an array of common forest competitor species in the Pacific 
Northwest.   
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In the absence of scaling to the entire plant and community levels or controlled 
manipulation of species density or resource availability it is difficult to generalize about 
comparative levels of resource use.  Although the applied treatment generated a range of 
competitive environs, neither species density and species composition, nor resource 
availability were directly controlled.  Instead, this study evaluated species relative 
competitive ability under operational stand regeneration conditions.  The explicit 
identification of competition, competitive mechanisms, species tolerance and avoidance 
behaviors, and resource use benefits from experimental designs not employed here.  
Experimental designs providing such capabilities include: 1) replacement series as used 
in evaluation of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. Ex P&C Lawson) and 
manzanita (Arctostaphylos patula Greene) (Shainsky and Radosevich 1986), 2) addition 
series as employed in the evaluation of Douglas-fir and red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.) 
(Shainsky and Radosevich 1992), and the evaluation of relative competitiveness of early-
successional boreal species in association with jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) and 
black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP) (Bell et al. 2000), and 3) direct manipulative 
control of resource availability as used in the investigation of Douglas-fir and red alder 
relative competitive ability under contrasting levels of light and soil moisture availability 
(Chan et al. 2003).   
 
The suite of species examined in this study could also be categorized under Grime’s 
competitor, stress-tolerator, and ruderal (C-S-R) plant strategy classification system.  
Under Grime’s C-S-R plant strategy classification woodland groundsel and the two 
graminoid species would be considered ruderal species, the woody perennial shrub 
species and bracken fern would be considered competitors, and Douglas-fir and 
swordfern would be considered stress-tolerators.  However, this classification system 
does not apply universally to this project based on the disturbance of clearcut harvesting 
practices.  Clearcut harvesting practices represent intense disturbance through its removal 
of the overstory and physical understory disturbance, which would classify all species 
present as ruderals.  However, the resulting vegetative community was composed of 
residual species and newly emergent (ruderal) species.  Considering the intensity of 
harvesting practices as moderate improves the applicability of Grime’s C-S-R theory as   125
both competitor and ruderal species are expected.  Lastly, although SLA and LDMC leaf 
structural characteristics are considered useful predictors of plant strategy and the 
resource use axis of Grime’s C-S-R classification (Hodgson et al. 1999, Wilson et al. 
1999), these traits alone were unsuccessful in differentiating majority of the species 
assessed in this study. 
 
Although the vegetation treatment did not change the competitive ability of individual 
species, treatment effects were observed among species.  The reduction of total cover 
below the desired threshold of 20% (Wagner 2000), coupled with increases in available 
resources in vegetation reduction treatments generally increased the performance of all 
species present.  For Douglas-fir, the crop species, vegetation treatment effects were most 
pronounced in the SP+R treatment where mean total cover was 6.5%.  Decreased 
moisture stress of Douglas-fir in the SP+R treatment was coupled with significant 
increases in both diurnal and seasonal Pn rates (2 to 3  mol CO2m
-2s
-1) and patterns.  
Douglas-fir diurnal and seasonal Gs also increased in response to vegetation reduction 
treatments with the SP+R exhibiting seasonal Gs rates 4 to 7 times greater than both the C 
and SP treatments.  The SP+R treatment significantly extended the active growing season 
of Douglas-fir.  Although operationally infeasible on large scales, the SP+R treatment 
isolated the ephemeral morphological development and physiological performance of 
young Douglas-fir under conditions of reduced competition.   
 
Although competitive ability is a conceptual construct lacking a specific metric for 
evaluation, the conceptual model of plant-environment interactions (Figures 1.1 and 1.2) 
and resulting synthetic assessments provided important information regarding species 
relative competitive ability.  Univariate parametric analyses of response variables 
considered in this framework were insufficient for determining species competitive 
ability and vegetation treatment effects as species rankings varied.  Application of 
multivariate analyses in addition to the univariate analyses provided a stronger basis for 
developing a synthetic ranking of species relative competitive ability and resulting 
evaluation of vegetation treatment effects on individual species competitive ability.  
Overall, species physiological traits were more variable than morphological traits for   126
distinguishing species performance and more sensitive to vegetation treatment effects 
during the first year of plantation establishment.  These findings support the value of 
physiological assessments in addition to morphological assessments where evaluation of 
species competitive ability is concerned, particularly in short time frames insufficient for 
the expression of more integrative mortality or growth processes.    
 
Competitive ability remains a subjective term and care must be taken in drawing 
conclusions and making inferences from this study.  This study evaluated species relative 
competitive ability during early post-disturbance on one western Oregon site during an 
atypically dry year.  When crop tree production is the objective, vegetation management 
during the first two to four years is crucial (Wagner 2000).  Future research regarding the 
competitive ability of species should be assessed across seasons in addition to the 
assessment of seasonal variation.  Assessments spanning years, sites, and plantation ages 
would provide greater information regarding the true competitive ability of species as 
more integrative studies would not only capture changes in species-specific physiological 
processes and morphological development but also changes in the competitive 
community composition.  Nonetheless, for young western Oregon Douglas-fir plantations 
exhibiting similar species composition and biogeoclimatic conditions, the relative 
competitive ability of species examined in this study could assist vegetation management 
practice decisions and managerial justification by focusing management dollars on the 
most competitive species during early post-disturbance.   
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APPENDICES  137
Appendix 1. Dunn Forest Study Site: Soil Profile Description  
 
The Dunn Forest Soil series consists of moderately deep, moderately well to well drained 
soils  formed  in  colluvium  underlain  by  basalt  bedrock.    This  soil  series  occurs  on  a 
hillslope shoulder in the foothills of the Oregon Coast Range.  Slopes are 5 to 20 percent.  
The mean annual precipitation is about 41 inches (104 centimeters) and the mean annual 
temperature is about 52 degrees F (11 degrees C).   
 
TAXONOMIC CLASS: Clayey, mixed, mesic Oxyaquic Kandiudults 
 
TYPICAL PEDON: Dunn Forest clayey on an east facing slope of 10% under early 
successional forestland at 800 feet elevation (244 meters).  When described on May 10, 
2007, the soil was moist throughout.  (Colors are for moist soil unless otherwise noted.) 
 
Oi—1 to 0 in. (0 to 3 cm.); slightly decomposed litter of needles, leaves, twigs, and 
cones; abrupt smooth boundary. (0-2 in., 0-5 cm. thick) 
 
A—0 to 7 in. (0 to 18 cm.); dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4) clay, dark reddish brown (5YR 
4/4)  dry;  moderate  fine  subangular  blocky  structure  parting  to  moderate  medium 
granular;  hard,  friable,  slightly  sticky  and  very  plastic;  many  very  fine  and  common 
coarse roots throughout; common medium tubular pores; few fine prominent red (2.5YR 
5/8) irregular masses of iron throughout and few fine prominent black (N 2/0) spherical 
masses of manganese throughout; slightly acid (pH 6.2); abrupt smooth boundary. (6 to 8 
in., 15 to 20 cm. thick) 
 
Bt1—7 to 15 in. (18 to 38 cm.); dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) clay, dark reddish brown 
(5YR 3/4) dry; moderate fine to medium subangular blocky structure parting to moderate 
medium granular; slightly hard, friable, slightly sticky and very plastic; many very fine 
and common coarse roots; common medium tubular pores; many distinct clay films on 
ped faces; few fine prominent red (2.5YR 5/8) irregular masses of iron throughout and 
few fine prominent black (N 2/0) spherical masses of manganese throughout; 5% medium 
gravel; slightly acid (pH 6.2); abrupt smooth boundary. (7 to 9 in., 18 to 23 cm. thick) 
 
Bt2—15 to 23 in. (38 to 58 cm.) dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) clay, dark reddish brown 
(5YR 3/4) dry; moderate medium subangular blocky structure; slightly hard, very friable, 
nonsticky and very plastic; common fine roots throughout; many distinct clay films on 
ped  faces;  common  medium  prominent  red  (2.5YR  5/8)  irregular  masses  of  iron 
throughout and common fine prominent black (N 2/0) spherical masses of manganese 
throughout; 10% coarse gravel; slightly acid (pH 6.4); abrupt smooth boundary. (7 to 9 
in., 18 to 23 cm. thick) 
 
Bt3—23 to 33 in. (58 to 84 cm.) dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4 moist and dry) extremely 
gravelly  clay;  moderate  medium  subangular  blocky  structure;  slightly  hard,  firm, 
nonsticky and very plastic; common fine and few coarse roots throughout; many distinct 
clay films on ped faces; common medium prominent red (2.5YR 5/8) irregular masses of 
iron  throughout  and  common  fine  prominent  black  (N  2/0)  spherical  masses  of   138
manganese  throughout;  85%  coarse  gravel;  slightly  acid  (pH  6.4);  abrupt  smooth 
boundary. (8 to 12 in., 20 to 30 cm. thick) 
 
Bt4—33 to 42 in. (84 to 107 cm.) dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4 moist and dry) gravelly 
clay;  moderate  medium  to  coarse  subangular  blocky  structure;  slightly  hard,  firm, 
nonsticky and very plastic; few fine and coarse roots throughout; few medium tubular 
pores; many distinct clay films on ped faces; common medium prominent red (2.5YR 
5/8)  irregular  masses  of  iron  throughout  and  common  fine  prominent  black  (N  2/0) 
spherical masses of manganese throughout; 30% coarse gravel; slightly acid (pH 6.4); 
clear smooth boundary. (7 to 11 in., 18 to 28 cm. thick) 
 
Crtg—42 to 54+ in. (107 to 137+ cm.) fractured basalt saprolite with prominent dark 
reddish  brown  (5YR  3/4  moist  and  dry)  tongues  of  above  horizons  in  fractures;  few 
coarse  roots  in  cracks;  many  prominent  clay  films  on  rock  fragments;  many  coarse 
prominent red (2.5YR 4/8) irregular masses of iron, dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/4) 
irregular ferriargillans, and black (N 2/0) irregular managanese hypocoats around rock 
fragments.    
 
TYPE  LOCATION:    Benton  County,  Oregon;  8.2  miles  north  of  Corvallis  in  the 
Oregon State University’s Dunn Forest; located in the northeast ¼ of the southeast ¼ of 
the northwest ¼ of the southwest ¼ of section 15, T. 10 S., R. 5 W., Willamette Meridian 
Airlie South quadrangle (Latititude 44
 degrees, 41 minutes, 55 seconds N.; Longitude 123
 
degrees,  17  minutes,  39  seconds  W.  NAD  27)  on  the  west  side  of  the  240  Road 
approximately  4,950  feet  (0.94  miles,  1.5  kilometers)  from  the  200  Road  Gate  on 
Tampico Road.   
 
GEOGRAPHIC SETTING:  The Dunn Forest Soil series is located at an elevation of 
800 feet (244 meters).  Terrain is undulating with slopes of 5 to 20 percent.  The climate 
is characterized by warm, wet winters and warm, relatively dry summers.  The mean 
annual precipitation is 41 inches (104 centimeters) with 80% of the annual precipitation 
occurring between October and March.  The mean annual temperature is 52 degrees F (11 
degrees C).  The average January temperature is 39 degrees F (4 degrees C), and the 
average July temperature is 66 degrees F (19 degrees C).  
 
DRAINAGE AND PERMEABILITY:  Moderately well to well drained; very low to 
low runoff. 
 
USE AND VEGETATION:  This soil is used for forestry.  Other feasible land uses 
include agricultural crops, pastureland, and vineyards depending on terrain.  Potential 
natural vegetation consists of Douglas-fir, grand fir, bigleaf maple, Oregon white oak, 
California  hazel,  vine  maple,  snowberry,  trailing  blackberry,  Himalayan  blackberry, 
swordfern, bracken fern, in addition to various herbs and forbs.  
 
REMARKS:  Diagnostic horizons and features recognized in this pedon are: 
 
Ochric epipedon—the zone from the surface to a depth of 7 inches (18 centimeters; A)   139
Argillic horizon—the zone from 7 to 15 inches (18 to 38 centimeters; Bt1) 
 
Kandic horizon—the zone from 15 to 42 inches (38 to 107 centimeters; Bt2, Bt3, Bt4) 
 
   140
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Appendix 3.  Dunn Site Environmental Monitoring Layout Map 
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Appendix 4.  Area Determination Repeatability 
 
 
To verify the repeatability of leaf area determination using ASSESS Image Analysis 
Software (American Phytopathological Society, St. Paul, MN) thirty samples for each 
species were randomly selected for repeated area determination for saturated specific leaf 
area (SLASAT), gas exchange leaf samples, and leaf area index ground area determination 
(Table 1).  Absolute area difference was calculated from the initial area analysis and the 
two subsequent analyses, with the mean absolute difference calculated for each individual 
sample.   
Table 1.  Repeatability of area determination using ASSESS Image Analysis Software 
for saturated specific leaf area (SLASAT), gas exchange, and leaf area index ground 
cover (mean absolute difference in cm
2 ± one standard deviation). 
  SLASAT  Gas exchange   Ground area 
Douglas-fir  ---  0.15 ± 0.11  37.07 ± 26.82 
trailing blackberry  0.60 ± 0.59  0.10 ± 0.08  13.71 ±19.22 
snowberry  0.38 ± 0.28  0.08 ± 0.07  25.10 ± 30.89 
swordfern  9.32 ± 6.95  0.09 ± 0.08  38.68 ± 30.36 
brackenfern  4.64 ± 4.54  0.15 ± 0.10  42.61 ± 34.22 
woodland groundsel  1.35 ± 1.06  0.11 ± 0.07  18.55 ± 33.97 
California brome  0.64 ± 0.42  0.07 ± 0.06  16.70 ± 12.96 
false brome  0.84 ± 0.61  0.08 ± 0.09  22.75 ± 23.31 
all species  2.54 ± 4.41  0.10 ± 0.09  26.89 ± 28.91   143
Appendix 5.  Dunn Site Species List 
 
Scientific name  Family  Origin  Life cycle  Habit 
Abies grandis  Pinaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree 
Acer macrophyllum  Aceraceae  Native  Perennial  Tree 
Adenocaulon bicolor  Asteraceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Agoseris grandiflora  Asteraceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Amelanchier alnifolia  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree/Shrub 
Anaphalis margaritacea  Asteraceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Apiaceae spp.  Apiaceae  .  .  Forb 
Apocynum androsaemifolium  Apocynaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Asteraceae spp.  Asteraceae  .  .  Forb 
Athyrium filix-femina  Dryopteridaceae  Native  Perennial  Fern 
Berberis nervosa  Berberidaceae  Native  Perennial  Shrub  
Boraginaceace spp.  Boraginaceae  .  .  Forb 
Brachypodium sylvaticum  Poaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Grass 
Bromus carinatus  Poaceae  Native  Annual/Pe  Grass 
Bromus spp.  Poaceae  .  .  Grass 
Campanula spp.  Campanulaceae  .  .  Forb 
Cardamine nuttallii  Brassicaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Cardamine oligosperma  Brassicaceae  Native  Annual/Bi  Forb 
Caryophyllaceae spp.  Caryophyllaceae  .  .  Forb 
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum  Asteraceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb 
Circaea alpina  Onagraceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Cirsium arvense  Asteraceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb 
Cirsium vulgare  Asteraceae  Introduced  Biannual  Forb 
Collomia heterophylla  Polemoniaceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Conyza canadensis  Asteraceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Cornus canadensis  Cornaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Corylus cornuta  Betulaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree/Shrub 
Crepis capillaris  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual/Bi  Forb 
Crepis setosa  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual  Forb 
Cyperaceae spp.  Cyperaceae  .  .  Grass 
Epilobium angustifolium  Onagraceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Epilobium minutum  Onagraceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Epilobium paniculatum  Onagraceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Erechtites minima  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual/Pe  Forb 
Fabaceae spp.  Fabaceae  .  .  Forb 
Fragaria spp.  Rosaceae  .  .  Forb 
Fragaria vesca  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb   144
Galium aparine  Rubiaceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Galium spp.  Rubiaceae  .  .  Forb 
Galium triflorum  Rubiaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Geranium molle  Geraniaceae  Introduced  Annual  Forb 
Geranium robertianum  Geraniaceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Holcus lanatus  Poaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Grass 
Hypericum perforatum  Hypericaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb 
Hypochaeris radicata  Asteraceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb 
Iris tenax  Iridaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Juncaceae spp.  Juncaceae  .  .  Grass 
Lactuca muralis  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual  Forb 
Lactuca serriola  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual  Forb 
Liliaceae spp.  Liliaceace  .  .  Forb 
Linnaea borealis  Caprifoliaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb/Shrub 
Lonicera ciliosa  Caprifoliaceae  Native  Perennial  Vine/Shurb 
Lonicera spp.  Caprifoliaceae  .  .  Vine/Shurb 
Lotus micranthus  Fabaceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Montia perfoliata  Portulacaceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Montia sibirica  Portulacaceae  Native  Annual/Pe  Forb 
Montia spp.  Portulacaceae  Native  Annual/Pe  Forb 
Myosotis discolor   Boraginaceae  Introduced  Annual/Pe  Forb 
Nemophila parviflora  Hydrophyllaceae  Native  Annual  Forb 
Osmorhiza chilensis  Apiaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Osmorhiza spp.  Apiaceae  .  .  Forb 
Poaceae spp.  Poaceae  .  .  Grass 
Polystichum munitum  Polypodiaceae  Native  Perennial  Fern 
Prunus emarginata  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree/Shrub 
Pseudotsuga menziesii  Pinaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree 
Pteridium aquilinum  Polypodiaceae  Native  Perennial  Fern 
Pyrus spp.  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree/Shrub 
Ranunculus spp.  Ranunculaceace  .  .  Forb 
Ranunculus uncinatus  Ranunculaceace  Native  Annual/Pe  Forb 
Rhamnus purshiana  Rhamnaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree/Shrub 
Rhus diversiloba  Anacardiaceae  Native  Perennial  Shrub/Vine 
Rubus discolor  Rosaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Shrub  
Rubus laciniatus  Rosaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Vine/Shurb 
Rubus leucodermis  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Vine/Shurb 
Rubus parviflorus  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Shrub  
Rubus ursinus  Rosaceae  Native  Perennial  Shrub  
Rumex acetosella  Polygonaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb 
Rumex crispus  Polygonaceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb   145
Sambucus spp.  Caprifoliaceae  Native  Perennial  Tree/Shrub 
Sanicula crassicaulis  Apiaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Senecio jacobaea  Asteraceae  Introduced  Perennial  Forb 
Senecio sylvaticus  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual  Forb 
Senecio vulgaris  Asteraceae  Introduced  Annual/Bi  Forb 
Solanum spp.  Solanaceae  .  .  Forb 
Sonchus spp.  Asteraceae  .  .  Forb 
Symphoricarpos albus  Caprifoliaceae  Native  Perennial  Shrub  
Trientalis latifolia  Primulaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Trifolium spp.  Fabaceae  .  .  Forb 
Trillium ovatum  Liliaceace  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Unknown Lotus spp.  Fabaceae    Annual/Pe  Forb 
Unknown Rubus spp.  Rosaceae  .  .  Shrub  
Vancouveria hexandra  Berberidaceae  Native  Perennial  Forb 
Vicia spp.  Fabaceae  .  .  Forb 
Viola spp.  Violaceae  .  .  Forb 
 
 
 
  
 